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Notice to Subscribers
If you have not received your
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30
o. m., please call 4191 before
10:30 o. m. and the Iowan will
be delivered to your home.
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Two Students
Hurl in Crash

ReporisSay
Other Troops
Near Shanghai

(onsulWarns
Americans to
Quit Shanghai

"naWII"

------

Fair and cooler today. Thundershowers tonight and tomorrow.
Warmer tomorrow. High today
58; low 40. Yesterday's high 72;
low 40.

...ommunist Force
•
an Ing
nt.e rs

B1 NORMAN WALKO
WASHINGTON (JP) - The government yesterday fired a tactfilled word picture ot the American working man to counter
Russia's propaganda that the U.S.
wbrker Is a slave victim of 1mperiallsm and Wall street.
The 142-page book entitled "The
Gift of Freedom" is designed to
tell the worker in foreign counIries "how his American counterpart lives," precisely and without (riUs.
H's a product of the labor department's bureau of labor statistics and Is based on tactual
surveys. Prepared at the invitation of the state department, it
will be used in publications and
radio broadcasts overseas.
AclmllII
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Five Cents

U.S. Booklet
Pictures Life
01 Workman,

The booklet says candidly there
still are "flaws" on operation of
Ihe American system but contends
"our mistakes Impede but do
do not halt our progress, or chang~
our direction,"
It says we have the combination 01 free enterprise and free
labor, plus regard for Individual
dignity along with the economic
capaelty, to conquer our shortcomings.
Tbe booklel carries a set of
photographs: a worker's wife in
her kitchen with gleaming white
refrigerator, stove, sink and cabi!lEts; a typical suburban street:
scenes of labor contract signing,
union meetings, strike picketing
tor higher wages: public schools
and libraries: well-filled grocery
stores; industrial 'and farm machinery; plant safety devices and
first aid rooms: toilet taciUties
at home and on the job.
Tells Wa"e5
And it shoots these statistical
facJ$ about the American worker
to refute the ideas that he has
"fabulous" wealth or is "toiling
lor cree<:. masters":
He ~an buy twice as much with
his wale today as he could with
'II\~ i>'II~ ~ :feRn ag(}-wit'n a\ least
JO hours less work a week.
His f¥plcal daily food consumption includes: one egg, I 1-2 pints
of milk, helt a pound of meat or
fish; J-S pound of sugar.
By six minu tes labor he can
earn eough to buy a pound loat
of bread; 37 minutes, a pound of
round steakr; nine minutes, a
quart of milk; 34 minutes, a dozen eggs: six hours, a pair of
shoes; tW<l days, a good, radio:
22 days, an electric regrigerator;
Ihree days, a month's rent: 140
days, a new aulomobile .
Farm Ownenblp
The booklet says two out ot
Ihree farms are operated by their
owners (among Negro workers
three out of 10 own their farms),
and two farm workers now have
as great an output as three did
15 years ago.
"The Communist party in the
United States has tried over the
years to gain influence in many
important unions but with very
Uttle success," it says. "This shunning ot the Communists by the
wage earners and unions results
both from dislike of tolalltarian
doctrinEl5 and tram the conviction
tbat Communists represent the
interests ot the Soviet Union . , ."
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The Weather
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He Needed Melons, So They Sent 'Em Airmail
IT'S WATERJllELON ALL RIGHT, but It'~ more thall that to 4-year-old Ronnle Calvert of Rlehmild, Cam. Doctors say Ule melons are I'OOd for Ro UJlie. arflleted with leukemia. Probably tbe best
part of the story is tbat a B-29 crew, on an operational CUrht, picked up the melons In Florida and
new tbem to CaLifornia where they delivered them to Rorode, "Get-well" Dote painted on melon In
forerround Is slrned by the 367&h bomb squadron, Tampa, Fla.

Reveals Polish. Espionage Rings
Gperafing from ,Embassy ;n U.S.
WIASHINGTON H<>use spy
hunters published lasL night the
story of a former Polish general
who said he was sellt to this
cOllotry in 1946 to direct espionaile activities for his Communist
government.
Twenty-seven documents and
the testimony were supplied by
Gen. Izyador Rudolf Moqelski, a
:tormer Polish embassl- ()meifll
whose appointment backfired on
Poland's Communist regime.
The testimony points to at
least two espionage networks operating out of the embassy, one
supposedly specializing in atomic
secrets, the other branching into
Canada and Mexico.
Modelski's papers and what /le
aid are included in an official

house un _ American aclivities
committee report.
It indicates that the Poles were
aiter everything from humdrum
economic figures
to military
super-secrets. His story told of a
Russian spy master pulling the
strings. There is no measure <If
h(Jw successful they were.
b
,~ .. I
Id
Polish
em assy
t
f oulcla S t cou
no be reached or cornmen .
ex Heel
During the war, MQdelski was
t!
r th P
undersecl'e ary a war or e 0lish government exiled in London . He said he collected the
documents dealing with spying
while he was milltary attache at
the Washington embassy from
May, 1946, to last Augusl
All along, he said, he cooperated
with American miLilary intelli-

Big Problem: Bashful Hippo
Bulky Hippo Balks at All Attempts to Ship
Her to Betrothed in Columbus Zoo
CU I AGO (UP)-Bubbles, a bushful hippopotamu ', l'efu~ed
ye~t.eL·<lIl.Y to be pushed into romance.
Bubble , who Lives in the Brookfield zoo hl're with hel' pal·(,lIts.
is engaged to Pete, a 1011 ely hippo at the Co lumbus, Ohio zoo.
'['he l'omanco was nrl'anged for heI' and Bubbles balked.
RIll' WOIl leln 't ICllve home ,
Her stubbornness posed a heavy
proplem since she weighs 1,800
pounds.
For two days curators have
been trying to get her into a
WASHINGTON IlPl _ Defej1se
special nine-foot tra veling case.
They've tried a variety of baits, Secretary [.Quis Johnson yesterday
unsLl'ecess(ully.
ordered comtruction halted "at
They even put a picture (II once" on the navy 's 65,000 ton
her betrotbed In ,the crate but "atomic bomb" aircraft carrier.
A defense department spokesBubbles wasn't Interested. She
rolled away and wept to sleep. man said the order kills permanRobert Bean, head or the Brook - enlly the navy's plan to build the
field zoo, and Elarl Davis Colum- s upercal'rier which has been the
bus director, the matchmakers storm center of a bitter navy-airwho arranged Bubbles' sale, de- forc e dispute.
It was a defeat {or navy plancided to leI. the bride-la-be have
ners and a. v ictory for those airher way temporarily.
They said Bubbles, who Is two power advocates who want strateyears old, needs time to think it gic bombing kept exclusively in
ihe hands of the airforce.
over.
"We're Just going to leave he r
NEW AIRLlFI' RECORD
alone for lhree days with a speBERLIN M-Western planes se t
cial bait In the crate," Bean said. a Ilew weekly record {or the air"We want her to forget about lift yesterday, flying 58,155.6 tOllS
our · attempts to trap ner."
of supplies into this blockaded cily
The bait, however, was far in the pa&t seven days.
from romanUc.
•
It is a mixture of alfalfa, crushed oats, bran, chopped apples and
carrots, generotlsly flavored with
garlic.
"Hippos love garlle," Bean sa id,
hopefully.

Construction Halted
On A-Bomb Carrier

Two SUI students were reported in good condition by MuscatiDe hospital officials last night
foUowing a collision at 5 p .m. yeslerday lit the junction of highwlys 6 and 38, 29 miles east of
IOwa City.
Muscatine County Sherlft Fred
Nespers said the students, Wil·
lIam Newnam, ca, Columbus
Junction, and Kiffil1 Y. Rockwell,
G, lUn Kirkwood court, were
taten to Mq&catine hospitals following the accident.
Both were sUllering from cuts
and bruises. Rockwell also had 1\
bruised knee but X-rays showed
DO bones were broken.
The students' car reportedly
collided with a pickup truck owned by H.B. Tumey of Wilton Junction. Tumey and an unidentified
Pll8enler were in a Muscatine
SARlNGFlElJD, ILL. Ill'! - Gov .
boq,Ibtl but their conditions were Adlai Stevenson yesterday vetoed
Dot known.
a bill to curb delinquency of cats.
The truck was overturned an4
The state of Illinois, he said,
!be .Iudenll' car was burned.
has "enoullh to do wlthoul try~____
Ing to control feline delinquency."
lAM 8ASION
The bill would have permitted
'nIe re,war Meye1'll-OortimigUa IIny person to capture cats runlam ...Ion hi the River room of nlng at large anywhere In the
the Union will flot .tart until 1:46 state and turn them over to poPJn, today ~UIe of a banquet lice. Owners would let their pets
beiDc belcJ thert ,\ nooD.
I back
by payin8 a 'I tine.

gence and still is cooperating.
The general relaled he walked
out with the documents when he
broke officially with the Communist - dominated government in
Warsaw.
.
He turned them over to the
committee last February so photographs and translations could be
made. He identified the ph<>tographic copies and teslltied March
31 and April 1 at a closed door
session of a one-man subcommittee. Chairman Wood (D-Ga) was
the one man .
d k'
Some of Mo eIs I'S papers were
sent in code. Some were stamped
"top secret." One' said it should
be destroyed a1ter it was read.
One top secret document was
a sel of detailed instructions given Modelski in March, 1946, he
said, before he came to this country. He said they dealt with "what
fields are to be covered, and
which way the spy network must
be set up."
It listed 89 kinds of intol'mation he was supposed to get, 28
dealing with the armed forces and
a few with war industries. This
was one of many papers 'bearing
the signature of Col. W. Komar,
chief of the second division of
the general staff of the Polish
army.
RU88lan Cltlaen
Later a brigadier general, Komar was identified by M<ldelski
under question ing as a Russian
citizen in charge of espionage lor
the Polish government.
oModelski said the chief of Po!ish espionage in the United
State~ was Col. Gustav Ale~-Bol
kawalk, . a man who wa.s hiS deputy ml.l1tary attach.e ID name
only. ThlS ,aide, h~ said, controlled
spy rings In MeXICO. ~nd Canada.
~he general testIfIed that he
belle~es ~r . I.gnace Zlotowski, an
ato~lc sClenllst, r~J1 a network
trYlDg to get alomlc , secrets. He
sai~ he is "sure" . Zlotowski was
SpYl.ng fOI' the. Polish ~ovel'nm.ent,
addlllg that h~s own .. ns~rucllons
exclu~ed . atomic i?[ormation. Modelskl Said the SCIentIst was connected with the embassy.
The report says Zlotowskl was
COIUlected aL Urnes with various
American colleges and universities
but that the latest word the committee has on him is that he is
in Poland.

SHANG HA 1 (JP)-A merican citizens in Shanghai yesterday were
warned lo g t out while they
can.
U.S. Consul-general JOIUl Cabol
urged citlzens lo leave as the
Nationalist garrison vowed to de·
fend lhe city rr~m the CommunI ts, "come whal may."
This great city of more than
live million popula tion lies beI hind a flimsy, newly-bulll woodell fence, 35 miles long, studded
with mud pillboxes.
At last count, there were 2.479
Americans in Shanghai. Most of
them had elected to sta,)' long
ago when previous evacuations
were carried out.
Fate Uncertain
With the Communists no m.<>re
than 200 miles up the Yangtze
river west of Shanghai and on
the same (south) side, the city's
ImmedIate fate was uncertain but
ominous.
It was strangely empty of
troops.
. Cabot's statement
said
be
"wishes . . . to point out that
recent incidents on the Yangtze
clearly show that American NaLl<Jnol& remaining in Shanghai cannot count on the safety through
emergency evacuation if the sltuation in Shanghai should become
so hazardous as to make it inadvisable to stay."
U.S. navy headquarters here had
announced earlier in the day that
it had en<>ugh ships to evacuate
all American nationals aid a considet'able number of other foreigners.
British Quiet
(British Consul General R.W.
Urquhart announced that evacuation warnings were not being issued to British subjects.)
Meanwhile, 10 American missionaries at Chinkiang, 45 miles
east of Nanking, were reported
safe after the city fell to the
C<Jmmunists.
In apparent contrast to the garrison
commander'S statement,
Shanghai, which usually is crowded with ragtag soldiers, is
strangely devoid of troops now.
Where they have gone no one
knows, but it does not appear to
have been toward the advancing
Communists.

.'

•
(AP WIrephoto)
TIMETABLE OF OOM.l\1UNlST TltlUl\lPHS In China Is shown on
this map de&alUllf Communi t victoria. Nanking, ca.plta.1
Na.lloJlaJl8t China, was abandoned yesterday as the Communlata
8wanned acros the Yangtze.
haded areas show territory ' controlled by Chinese Communists. Black portions are Ru sla.n-domlnaled. Arrows show main drives on Natlonaltst's Yangtze defense.
•
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Rep. Clarke's Lefler
Released by Hancher
Pres. Virgil M. Han ·h er Ill.st 11igh t t'('Il"1l cd without comment
tho text of a lettel' wl·itt .. 11 10 bim April 1!J by ~lllte ' Rcpl' cula·
tive Kingsley M. Cia I'kp toncf.'J'nillg {'lIu'ke's PI'oposf'd in v(' tigll.'

tion of SlJl 's lIudcI'g'l'IlClllute eollpg'ps by tlie legislutivo interim
committee.

l"ollowiu" i.' til(' full tex.t, l'~ l('asl'c1 witll Hep. 'lark's pel'mission :

•

I Cake-Hungry Youths
I

·1

Jailed for Break-in

I

• ------------ •
DES MOINES (IP)-A yen for
cake alamode got two teen-a$(e
youths Into troubJe here early ye~
lerday.
The youngsters were Jailed for
breaking into an east side grocery
about 1 a.m . and taking two cakes
and a pint of ice cream.
Detective Capt. Phil Cavendar
saJd the !bOYS, aged 14 and 15, told
BURLING'l'ON (IP) - Sheriff
him they were hungry fOl' to mc
Walter Be(Jse, 44, of Davenport
caire and ice cream.
was elected first district Democratic committeE man here late
yesterday afternoon after a spirCoed from SMU Named
ited contest wlth Clair Williams,
Queen of Drake Relays
Danville orchardist.
Beuse, afler the electioll is conDES MOINES Im--Mary ampfirmed by the state central combell,
20-year-old Southern Methmittee, will fill the vacancy creaied by the resignation of William odist university junior, will reign
Hart of Iowa City. Hart resigned as queen of the 40th annual Drake
following h is appoinl)nent as U.S. relays here next weekend, it was
district attorney for
souUlern announced here last nJght.
It was the second year in a row
Iowa.
The Beuse - William contetl an SMU beauty has been named
as relays queen.
went five ballots.

Beuse Named as
Hart's Successor

"

Having aLittle Party on the Line

" It any inference ot fraud was
drawn from my comments on the
fleor with respect to the asklngs
of the board of education, J sincerely regret it.
" When I said there was something 'wrong' as a result of the
$28-million disparity between the
govel'Dor's recommendation and
the askings I should have said
'misunderstanding. '
"F'Urthermul'c, I did not mean
to convey the Impression that I
{elt that lhc undergraduate colleges al [(Jwa were inferior to
most und rgrach/a te colleges.
"If lhis has beL'Ome the general
belief throughout the state with
respect to my remarks, I have
done both you and the University
of Iowa an injuslice.
"r agree with your remarks
made to George Mills lhat you
felt that Jowa would compare favorably with sch cols of a simila r
type, but as you know, J took
issue with the statement made
by the committee on retrenchment and reform that lhe Iowa
schools were llle best in the nation.
"1 also feel that aLUlOugh Iowa
may ccmpare favorably with other
schcols of a similar natul'e that
we should strive to Improve the
Unl verslty .as much as possible."

Save SUI Students
From River Death

f)elinquent Felines
Stil/ Safe in II/ino;s

MONKEYING ABOUND on the par'" line ., Tamba, a eblmpan'see
whq Itv« " Ule World JUDlle Com,poUDCl a\ Tho1lllollcl Oau. CaUf.

.

,

I'RED HAMPSON
(SUNDAY) (IP)
Chinese Communist troopS toda)'
triumphantly occupied Nanking,
reports filtering in from that Nationalist capi tal said.
Communist troops in a victorious sweep acrots the Yangtze also
were said to be nearing Shanghai,
a second great center of Nationalist power.
The reports from Nanking said
the occupation was orderly.
All telephone communlcatlo n~
were cut to Nanking. Radio teletype circuits still were open, but
nothing was coming in over them.
Associated Press Oorrespondent
Seymour Topping. who remained
in Nanking along with other foreign correspondents, may be forbidden to file news.
Consequently, the military sit.;
uation wa.s obscure as the Communists in great force swepC
southward from the Yangtze.
Gen. Chen Ta-chin, commander
of the Shanghai garrison, reiterated that this greatest city in all
Asia would be defended to the
death .
Poor Defense
Garrison wldiers worked on the
flat lands before Shanghai building Ulnk trapS and pill box s. But
the defense zone seemed to be
poorly organized. It was not ve't'1
heaVily manned.
The rush of government and
army officials from Nanking to
Shanghai continued during the
morning.
iPremier Ho Ying-chin, who also
is defense minister, is here. But
what officers newsmen were able
to contact seemed to know nothing about the general sitllation.
Reports rifled through Shanghai
that the Communists were nearing here.
There was no panic on this Sunday morning.
Citizens appeared to be reconcited to occupation by the Communists. Most of them seemed to
hope the occupation would be
peaceful.
There were reports that Wusih,
cotton mill city 100 miles northwest of Sharrghai, had been occupied by the Communists. ~
telep hone call to that city last
night, however, showed the cit)'
then had not been taken .
Entry Presumed
Nanking, torn by looters and
undefended, had awaited the
scheduled entry at 7 a.m. Nanking time, hours ago. Since the
gates were unguarded, the garrison had lied, and the Communists
wel'e in torce just outsldt', It ill
presumed the entry was made.
Thus one more dtadel 01 the
Nationalist China, which President Chiang Kal-shek hoped to
see emerge Imm the desolation of
the war with Japan, fell without a
shol.
B

~HANGHAI

(AP WI .. pb.'•• )

(pbone namber unUa~). J .......... b,. Tambl.', face, 'bere', l0III1'
obolee ,oulp bw'nlDJ \loP Ule ,rapevin., or, wtrea, Ula~ Ia.

* * *

May Use Fo'rce on
Yangtze, Brilon Says
SHANGHiAI (IP) - The Brillsh
comul general last ~jght stron,ly
implied that force would be used
if necessary to rescue the sloop
Amethyst and lts 60 remainin.
personnel from a Ohine~e Communist trap in the Yangtze river.
The CommunJst radio in Peiplna
meanwhile charged that the fout
British ships shot up by the Communists since Wednesday wete
fired upon because they joined the
Nationalists in the war.
A British foreign oftice spokesman in [.Qndon indignantly denied
this, c tatlng the Amethyst and the
otbers which vainly tried to re.cue her "only fired in selt-d84
tense and did not tire until fired
upon."
This lpokesman a1w said one of
the British ships, the 10.OIIO-ton
cruiser London, was fired on by
NationaliLts as well as Communi.'
artiUeI'Y. He did not elaborate on
this. British sources In Shanpal
previously had denied rumon at

MUSCATINE 1m - ' John Pollock, 23, and Byron Chant, 22,
both SUI students (rom 'Muscatine, were rescued from the !MisSissippi river yesterday after their
small sailboat capsized.
The emergency rescue unit here
pullded the two men trom the
river. They had clung tn the sides
01 the craft until the rescue unit
could reach them. Omcials said
the men apparently suffered no
Nationalist
ill eUects !rom their plWlle•

•
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Illinoi 5 Edges' Hawkeyes In Slugfest, ]3-12
In
th

Win onlRun in 9th AHer Neal
Ties Game with Grand Slam

Groth's Tally
In 10th Beals
Indians, 5-4

,

~

By NEAL BLACK
(lo",a n

S
ti
an
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Ity
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po r ts

Ed ito r)

'1'1)(' hoom Or t ht' bo ts \I'll" yt'n louell'r than 111(' wl1i<;tl r or 40
to .i O mi ll' nn hOl\l' \\'illd~ as lIIi noi, defea ted 10 W ll. 1 ~- 1 2, ~'('st{, l'
till." in II :12-hit KIII:ri'('<;t on tltI' lown fl ifllllOnd.
.Joh n ".hll!" S('ul's p:rllnc1 "I nm hom(' rll n 0\'1'1' thr left field
h ee 408 feet from thr platp in th r eigh th in ning t ird up tht' ball
!l8mp for the Illini. A sin~lp ta llv on an (I n 'or and a hit in tilt'
~ i n t.h Il1I'lllIt till' hall ~f1I1l(l ro!' 11 -

I

1 1 IlOI~.

Neal's tremend us blow with
the base~ loaded was the first
time a ba LI has been blasted over
th I
. B' N '
e owa rIe Id f ence III
Ig lIle
competition since Erwin Prasse 01
th e Ha wkeye s t I n'ned th e tric
' k
In
1939.
But the HawkeYes weren't
I.l{'ep at the plate either. It;.
fact, they outhit tbe IIIlni, II?
hits to H . J ack Dittmer homered for thc Hawks in the fo·urth
wi th no body aboard. The Elkader fla It had a fi eld day at the
plate with a homer, two tri ples
an d a single in six official trips.
Dittmer's blow was an inside
t he park homer, It skipped past
th ird base barely fair and rolled
aU the way to the fence in the
left field corner.
Ifooks Gets 4 fo r 4.
Heoks Hoeksema, who storted
on the mound for the Hawks, had
a pel'feet day at the plate with
loul' singles in four trips.
Those gusts of wind did crazy
things to the h' rsehide yesterday
in addition to filling the eyes or
1he players and the 3,200 spectators with dust. Sure outs became
h its and fair flys became fo ul
balls as the wind whistled over
Iowa stadium and across the diamond almost blowing the pitchers off the mound at limes.
The hurling-. which was brlllial.t in tll e Iowa 3-0 win Frida y, took a beaUng yesterday.
Horace Tangma n started tor the
1IIini but gave way to Alby
Plain in the midst of an Iowa
6-run second inning. He was
followe d on the mound by Ed
Zinker in the fourth and Bi ll
Lukitsch in the cir ht. Lukitsch
got credit lor the win.
Hoeksema pitched fine ball for
the Hawks until he got in trouble
in the eighth and Jeft with a 6-run
lead In favor of Dick Orth. Orlh
pitched to flve men in the eighth
but left the mound aIter throwing up the home run ball to Neal.
Chalk Los to Demro<
Demro came on with the score
t ied and got them out but nlloweci
1he deciding tally to score in the
ninth and was the lOSing pitcher.
Russ steger's double after a
walk put the Illini in front in the
fi rst inning. The Hawks came
b ack to tie it up on a walk, a
sacrifice and Dittmer's singte,
'l 'h en IOwa had its big inning
in the second . After one was
~u t Prlnky Primr ose singled.
Murla nd l\[oran wa'lk ed ~tter
Pri mrose wa caugh t stealinr.
Then came seven straight hits.
Ho eksema started it with a
single. Bob Smith rollowed suit
io drive in ~Io ra n. Then Hoeksema stole home. Keith Kafer
singled and Smi th caIl).e In on
an error.
Dittmer tri pled to plate Kafer.
Ed Browne singled scoring Dittmer. George Hand singled and
the n J ohn Tedore, batting for the
second time in the inning, si ngled to score Browne. P rimrose fa nned to end the inning with the
score 7-1.
Get Another in Third
The Hawks picked up another
r un in the th ird on singles by
Hoeksema and Kafer. Illinois Jlot
one in the fourth on th ree singles
but Iowa got it back in the same
inn ing on Dittmer's home run.
Ill inois tallied twice in the fifth
on I ouI' singles and once in the

Edward S. Rose lUI _
Beside, furnishing Dr ug Wants
and lilling your PRESCRIPTI ON
let us serve you fo r an Elastic
Stocking-an Anklet or Knee Cap
or Truss-we have a private fitting room-your Friendly Pharmacy-

Drug Shop
109 South Dubuque St.

DO YOU WANT
TO "PITCH WOO"
MERMAID STYLE?
Then .•. See

MfJJ4YJl--

THAT WONDERFULLY
FUNNY MOTION PICTURE
AT THE

CAPITOL SATURDAY
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1 eROS ING THE PLAT~ to receive the congratula.tions 01 his teammates after bl asting a grand slam

home rurt over the ttoft l'ield fenc e is Illinois left fielder John t'al (39). Neal hit the first home run
in conference conl)Jetition over the Iowa fe nce sin ce Erwin Prasse did it way back in 1939 as Illinois
beat the Hawkeyes, 13-12. yesterday . In clud ed in th ose waiting to shalte Nea l's hand arc Coa ch Wall y
Iloeitger (wearing sweat sllirt) and Ru ss teger (38).

*

.* *

* * *

Sfephens' StickWork
SfOps Yank String

tor Plhli)e In Hh .
B-Botted twIce tor Zinkcr In 81h.
rlllnol. ..." ......... 100 121 071-13
10..," .. " .. I ......... 161 100 030- 12

E-Browne. Primrose 2. Orlil. Trugi1lo.
Andcrssohn. Gugaln. TAng-mon, Zinker,
'>t.eer. ~S-Prlm·o.e, ~lcp.r.
3B-DlUmer 2. Kork u. P lews. nn-Dlttmer. Neal,
\lSI·Smlth torlcbon, Kilter, Dittmer 4,
Browne. Tedore, Trugillo. PI~w .. An~·f"ltf'l" 2. Knpk"\f. N(>Dl 5, Ski ..
'F.rlckson . Hoek sem.a. TruS-K,f.r. DP-D Ulm'., Prlm""e ."~
Moran. Lefl-Iow. n. nllno's II. }3RHoek sema t, Or\h I. Demro I, TnngmAn ? PI.lne I. Zinkor I. Luktlseh I.
ffPB-By
Dpmrf)
(Sln\onpttll .
PB ..
'Rrownp $O .. HoekllPma 1. Or! h 1. n emr'" , P!;.ln~ 1. Zlnkf'r " T. . llklt'\C'h 1.
HO-Hook •• ma II In 7 Innlnll•• Orth 2
In 1-3. Demrn 1 in 1 ~.. 3. Ton I ma.n 7
In 1 2-~, PI81h 4 In I 1-3. Zinktr 6
In 4. Luk ilscll I In 2. W lnne,·-(.ukilsch,

1t>rc-n"n

SB-~mllh.

~IIIo.

r_",er-nem.o. U-Orohom and Beall. T .

(Dally Iowan Ph.l.. by B ill aOdre.)

I OWA'S JA CK DITTMER hit a homer too. Ill! ",a~ a ll'fOUlld bal_
that rolled to the fence in the ieft fi eld corner. He's ~b9\vn crOssillg
the plate as Illinois Catcher John <Jagula waits for the thrown-in
that got there too lal.e.

Iowa Tennis T~am
Falls to Illinois, 7-1

A's Slug 20 Bingles
In 14-1 Win Over Nab
WASHINGTON (.4") -

The Phil-

adelp~ia Athletics slugged out a

CHA MPAIGN (JP)-The Univ~r- 14 to 1 victory over the Washsity oC Illinois tennis team won all ington Sen;ltors yesterday, slambut one singles match in defeating mi~g Ray Scarbo.rough and Ed
th e University oC Iow~, 7- 1, here KhemDn for 20 hItS.
yesterday.
Dick Fowler hurled scoreless,
three-hit ball for six innings and
The summaries:
S ingles-D. Lewis (Iowa) de- received credit for the win. ~e
t ea ted Brown 6- 4 0-6 6- 1' Little turned over a 10 to 0 l~ad ln
' . ) d f t d' B' L '. 6 4 the seventh to Charley HarriS who
( Ill100lS
e ea e
. eW1S - . r . h d th
e game.
6-2; Buwiek (lllinois) defeated IIl IS e
'
6- 2, 6-;
3 G ar f'Ie ld (Ill'1Il01S
.) ,I Samh Chapman,
who
scored
P lerce
d
d
' h four
defeated Ball 3-6 6-4 6-3' Wold- jruns, a a perfect ay Wit two
enberg (Illinois)' defdated' True- doubles and two smgles.
blood e-4, 4- 6, 6-4; Besont (Illinois) defeated Newman 6-3, 6-1.
White Sox Get 16 Hits
Doubles-Brown and L ittle ( Ill- To Beat Browns, 12-5
inois) defeated D. Lewis and NewCHICAGO (,/P) - The Ohi cago
man, 6-3, 6-4; Buwick and Garfield (Illinois) defeated Pierce White SOl{ unloaded 16 hits against
and Ball . 5-7, 6-4, 6-4; Besant and five St. Louis pitchers here yesBig Nine Standings
Moses (Illinois) defeated True- terdry to tcore their third straight.
victory by outpointing the Browns,
WL Pct. blood
, and a. Lewis 6-1. 6-1.
12-5, before 8,086 fans .
Purdue .......................... 2 0 1.000
Ill inois ........................... 4 1 .800
MlCIIJGAN WIN S, 3-3
ANN ARBOR I\PI - Michigan
Indiana ........................ 1 1 .:;00
Ohio State .................... 1 1 .500 look its first Big Nine baseball
IOWA ............................ 1 1 .500 victory ill lour starts yesterday, I
Wisconsin ................... 1 1 .50(} knock ing I ndiana from the unMichigan ..................... 1 3 .250 beaten ra nk s, 8 to 3, and gaining
Minnesota .................... 0 1 ,000 ' ao even split. in the two-game
Northweste.rn ................ 0 2 ,000 series.

PlIlLA"CELPHIA IJP)
The
Brooklyn Dodgers look advantagc
of six bases on bails by Robin
Roberts to score sev~n runs in
the first four innings and went
on to beat the Philadelphia I'hillies, 8-6, yesterday.
The Phils scored twice in the
third to drive starter Rex Barn ey
trom the mound. Erv P alica teok
over and ultho ugh t.ouched
for
nine hits he was tcugh in the
clutch and wa ' awarded the decision.

Livingston Leads Giants
To Win Over Braves
NEW YORK (JP) - Mickey Livingston strengthened his bid to
become the New York Giants'
first string catcher yC.!;terday by
driving home hur runs to lead
the Giants to an 11-3 victory over
the Boston Braves.

'1Qrdol\,
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Kdlncr. ,!\l
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ST. LOUIS UP) - The Chicago
Cubs pounded aCross eight runs in
the seventh inning to whip the St.
Louis Carclinals, 11 to 7, in the
National lergue's tirst night game
of the l cason bc!ore 22,000 fans
last night,
'
Bob SchefIing homered for the
Cubs to lead their 13-hit attack.
Red Schoendienst, Stan Musial
and Nippy Jones hit homers fOI"
the Cardinals.
Bob Chipman was the winning
hurler. He come 011 in the seventh
following Dewey Adkin&and Emil
Kush. Ted Wilks was the losing
pitcher. lIe came on in the seventh"
to relieve George Munger.

Hawks Capture Sprint Medley
As Illini Dominate Relay Meel
(S p ed. 1 '•• T he D ully (o w a n )

c nA ~fPJ\l aN- lown's

11'111'1< tl'lII11 ('n p! III'!'d I hl' sprint mrd.
Icy )'1'111)' ,, (lJ'e yt'st rday PII t the LJ 0 iV(> l'sily of' III inoi, 11"0 11 10 o(
1+ r"('llt" in It (Jllad l'a\1~lfllll' rl'llI~'s lnl'C\ in whil·h 110 trnm eol'!
WAf! kl'p t.
rrh(> w inl1 il1~ 10\\,11 rOIlI'sflllIr "'11~ mMl!' nil III '1'0111 Rn n~It·r,

•Tlit·1, Rimpsoll, Rllsi-;

~r"l'lwl llll(l

K(>it h Brown.

Northwestern took three events - - - - - - - - . . . . , - - - - while Chanute Army air foree In the two mile r un. put on &
base failed to win a first. Had final spurt but tailed by seven
points been scored Iowa would yards of ovel'takinr the IOliE'
winded Jewsbury.
have bad 41.
Dicker Erdenberger gained a se·
1n winning the spring medley
relay event BMwn t.ook the ba- eond place tie in the high jump
ion for the final leg of the race, for the Hawks. His 6-foot leap
hUnr onio nUno!s' Bob Downs was as good as Lou Irolls, TIli·
fol' 660 yards, then eut loose nois, and Abe Dunn, Northwest·
with a mll hty burst as h e came ern, could do.
Iowa. placed thIrd and foarth
down the stretch to pass th e
in the discus. James Michel',
l1Iinl halt-miler.
Iowa's winning time of 3:36.6 ' laS-feet, g 1-2-IM h heave was
was very commendable consider- good for third while Joe P eteling the strong wind that lashed son eaptured the fourth spol.
Memorial stadium, The wind blew • Peterson also placed fo urth in
with such force that entire rows the shot-put. Bob Nelson of IOWI
oC hurdles were repeatedly blown won fifth place in the same event
Bill Bye, Hawkeye miler, tin·
over.
shed fifth in that event.
One record WlIs tied when Dik..
Eddleman of Illinois leaped 6-feet,
BADGERS DUMP BUCKS
6-inches in the high jump, equalCOLUMBUS lIP) - Wisconsin
ing his own 1948 Stadium record. downed Ohio State IO-U in a B~
Iowa's Dlck Tupper, running- Nine baseball game here yester'
again t Vic Jewsbury of Dlinois, day.

IRISJI BEAT GOPHERS
SOUTH BEND (IP) Notn
Dame scored four runs in the
I'.ighth inning without a hit yesterday to delea t. Minnesota, 4- 0,
for two lI'oigh I baseball victories
over t he Gophets.

in the sPring tra -Ia

Check this

Seating Chart

Goodbye to laces . . .
easy -ort and easy-off in a j~ffy

DON'T

I
I
I

MISS
SPikE!

I
I
I

Musical

I

Depreciation

I

Revue

I

I
I

,

I

9JJunlacin

I
I

B 0 STO N IAN

I
I

Imagine two· fist ed lea thers limber as a leaL. the sil ky .snug fit oC lipper
ease ... two·way stretch over the instep . .. a styleCul match for the easyelegance of today 's smart clothing .. . in looks, feci, fit and relaxation!

--~-~-----------------------------V'
exc usive with

i

'/

S I 31

GET YOUR TICKET

I

I
I

b

'obv."r
Boudreau. ss 5 0 2Kell. 3b

Good 1.20 and 1.80 seats on sale

* * *

~
I

1\8 R 8 1

Cubs Get 8 in 7th
To Beat Cards, 11-7

Dodgers Use Walks
To Beat Phillies, 8-6

2:58. 1\-3.200.

•

J\ B "It Dn.t.ou
5 1 IJCll .... 2b
~.\ fr.lp'0n. os

BOSTON (lP) - Vern Stephens
o,\-L<.ke
0 0
~wl!t .
c
1
swung a mighty bludgeon yesterN(I'w'il~r,
p :;
day , slugging two home runs nnd
... t.
~Total .
a triple and driving in five tallies or,..
A-Walked for Vlco in 81h.
for the Boston Red Sox who B- Grounded 011\ for Zoldnk In 101h.
O.t.oll
, ...... , 012 000 010 1- 5
downed the New York Yankees CI.v.
l an~
' •..• , .• 020 100 100 D-4
11-8 in a baltIc of bats be(ol'c E-Cordon , D('rry . Newhouser, TucKeT.
ABI-Hell"n Gordon
2.
Vlco, Werlz .
31,367.
F;\icn. Keltner. Groth . 18· Vleo. Evers.
It was the [irst defeat of the HR-Gordon, J{c-ltncr. S8-Llpon. DP-VerBoudreau n nd Vernon; Gordon ~lnd
infant seasolf for the New York- non,
Vct'nun , Left- Detroit 11 ; Cleveland II .
ers who had won their first four BB -Newhou. r 2. Wynn 3, Zoldek ] , SONewhouser 8. Wynn 4. Zoldak l. HOgames.
Wynn II In 7 1-3 Innlnll5; Zold.k 3 In
The teams were tied 8-8 from 2 2-3. WP-Newhouser , Wlnn..t-Newhou
•• r 12·0\. Loser-Zoldak (0- 11. Uthe fifth until th
last of the nonochick.
Crlc\lt!, Stevens end Sum~
eighth whon the Sox scored thl"ice met. T-2:34. A·21.883,
after the first two men had bccn
retired.

I"

sixth on a walk and Herb I'lews'
triple to make the score 9-5.
Iowa got its last bunch of
runs in the seventh on in error, a pair of singles by Hoeksema. a nd Erickson and Dittmer's sec()!lld trlJlle of the da y
to make it 12-5.
Then came the big Illini eighth.
John Gugala op. ncd with a single
and Pinch-Hitler Bob Simonetti
walked. Glen T rugillo singled b
drlve in a run and Orth relieved
Hoeksema. Orth's error out Plews
on base. lienry Anderssohn walked to plale Simonetti and Steger
struck out. J ohn Kopka singled
to score Trugillo and the bases
wert! loaded. Bu t they didn't stay
loaded long as Neal picked on a
two and nothin g curve ball and
blasted it over the lence to tie
up the game.
The deciding run in the ninth
scored ailer Pr imrose let a ball
go between his legs to put Steger
on second. Kopka's triple meant
the ball ga me for the Ill.i ni to
even the series at a game apiece.
Th e Hawks got a man on in
the ninth when Kafer drew a walk
after two were out bu t Dittmer
gl' ~ Wl.de d out, shortstop to f irst,
and it was all over fo r the Hawkeyes.

,o

Cleyol. nd
Tucker. H

I\ - OtO"ndcd out

Tas.

I

.l .. ...

fl

ttcners

All Jt II 1'0
I 2 1 2
Erickson. cf ............... 4 I I I
Knrer. ~b ................. 4 I 2 0
Pillmor. 2b .. .... ..... . 6 2 4 2
Broy·ne. c .............. 5 L '! 4
Hqnd. II .......... ...... 5 0 1 3
Tednr~ rl ..... , .......... 2 0 1 0
l::ulUvAn. rl ............... 2 0 0 0
PrlmrQ'., SlI .. , ........... 5 0 ~ 2
Morn". Ib ................. 3 2 0 12
Hoek.e",.. p .............. 4 3 ... I

Cf

OLEVELAND (,/P)-P rince Hal
Newhou[er pitched ef1ectively in
A'MER1CI\N l.l;AG UB
NATIO NAL L EAG E
the clutch yesterday and J Ohnny
W
J.
P CT . G8 I
t'I I.. :-or. GI
yn ...... " ... "
I
,131
Qroth scored the winning run as N ew York .... ... ... .4 1 ,dHO 1 ~ Br.okl
Cincin
nati
.
.......
,
•
.'!
1
.661
Phllade lpbla
....... .4
:t
.(t67
the Detroit Tigers beat the Cleve- CI•• ~ l and ,., ••.... ' .~ ~ . 1iM
I Chlca,o
. . . . . . .. . . . . a
.Jet
1 llo . ton ........
:1
.111
.«00
land Indians 5 to 4 in 10 innings . Detroit . . ..... ... .. .. S
I t»Ubburr b .. . ....... !
)
.!tII
Ch it . ,. .. ........ " " I
.JOO
It was the second ] O-inning af- Bod on ............... :!
New York ... . ....... .!
'!
.r...
"
.400
\'
8 t . Loul. . .... , ...... I
!\
:!GG
Lo ul. .. .......... 1
,I
.~ !IO
lair in a row between the two 81.
Washl n r l on .,. , .. ,.,. J
~
. 167 a'i l'hlla de lph la .", ., • . ,1
,I
.!H
clubs , The Tigers scored the win1'IlST I! ROA V·S SC OItES
lrIlST£RD... V·S S OR.E S
ning counter when rookie sensa- Phllad e l pb la 14, Wash l",l. n j
Brookl yn M. . . bll . d e lphta G
~ ew York II . JI • • lon 'I
tion Groth raced all the way from ChieaJo ' 2, S t. Laul. a.
C hlta~o II. S t . Lou l. 7
Bos ton J I. N ew York S
first base, after Th urman Tucker O. lroll G. CleYela nd { un I nnln,o)
C lntl"",tl Itt )'lttsbu l'r b , po!tlp'ad,
w et , rounds
fumbled Bob Swift's long Single
to lelt field.
to
day"
major le. r ue lam es
probabl. ,,11. ho.. lor
NewhouseI' was tou ohed for ] 2
NATlON AL .L EJ\G UE
AMERI CAN L EAG UE
B'ookl yn a t Phll . dolphla (2) . - B.1lu
Ne w York a t. BO ston - l lo pRt. ( 1-0 ) Va
hits, including home r uns by J oe Dob
• • n (0· 1)
I1 -U) ~ nd Rro " ca (1-0) •• l lolnlul" ..
Gordon and Ken Keltn er, bu t was Delrolt . 1 le . . l.nd - Tru . ko ( 1-0 ) ( 1-0) an d SI",mon , (0-0 )
Cin cinnati l>I Plt l.o bu rrh (':) - W.k,
11-0)
effective in the tight spots, leav - • •SI.Lorno"
Lo ul. ~I C h l.. (2) .- Slarr (0-1) m eier (O-OJ a nd Ll Yely w·n) .. )Il4dk
ing 11 of the world champions a nd Ga.r . r ( 1· 0) .. 0 .. ",,, er l (o.\) "na In-D ) a nd C ~ a onb ... ( o·n)
(0-0)
Cltlca « o al 8 1. Loul . - SI.aI (1.11 "
stranded. It was his second vic- IVI,hl
)'h lla d. lphla at Washlll r ion - nrl •• le lIea rn (0-0)
tory of the season.
(1-0) YI lI ud. on (n- l )
Bo. ton . 1 New Yo r k - hl ckf ••• (1-11
• • J on e. (O- t )
Early Wynn gave up 11 h its in
the seven innings he worked.

BREMERS

Featuring CIty SUckers
sut Fieldhouse

~RI. APRIL ~9

8:00 P,M.
With Doodles Weaver as
Professor Fieflebawn

fil2O\
2.40 seat. sold outl

Mairi floor 1.80 3.60

BaltoilY

1.20

Union It Whetstones

2% Hours of
Musical Madness!

TfCKETS GOING FASTI

Sold out from coast to coast

The Bolder loolc In '

Van Heusen® s.hirts
means color ••• color • •• COLORI
The Bold Look i. Bolder because Van Heusen I\dds
high C()io r~ to high style. Does it witb style auth o ril y
to Cl'cs te a slrirt that's making men's fashion ne1l'S.
Widespread and regular collar models include tl\e new
Va n Bold, shown above.

'
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Plans June Wedding
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MR. AND MRS. GEORGE D. ARGO, l\IORAVIA, announce the ap·

proaching marriage of their daughter, Kathryne, to Wflliam C. Mol,·
1lt1lX. 1\1r. ]\[olyneux is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William n. Mol,neux, Chicago, Ill. Both are dramat.lc art majors at the state Unlver.
lty of I owa. Miss Argo will receive ber bachelor of arts degree hI
AugUst. Mr. Molyneux is a graduate student in that department. The
wedding will take place sometime in June.

Mrs. Camp EI'ected
District Leader of
AltrusaInternational

Pre-Nuptial Shower

Gifts Totaling $1600
From Five Groups

Honors Bride-Elect
Barbara M. Paulus

Style Expert toBe
Presented at Aldens

MADRJD(JP)-Seventeen countries are expected to be represented at the first International
Conlest 01 P o>pular Songs and
dances to be held in Spain in
iMay. It is organized by the Syndical Rest and Recreation organization. Prizes totalltng more than
$300,000 are to be iiven'.
To date,
eompetitors from
France, England, Holland, Denmark, Ireland, Belgium, Poland,
Portugal, Italy, Switzerland, Argentina and Brazil, have agreed
to partiCipate.

IO.JI1 r...... Phot. b y Art Wimer)

Mr. and Mrs , Donald Hebl

* * *

* * *
Miss Drake Becomes Bride of Donald Hebl

MARRIAGE

Personal Notes
a::===========5!55!!!55!!!!!!!!!!
Pam Mabie, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward C. Mabie, 624
S. Summit street, bas been in
New York on business for the
past two weeks. She is expteded
to return to her home in Iowa
City tomorrow.

Dorothy Van Vleet, Buttericl{
advisor, will be in Alden's
fabric
department
tomorrow
through Thursday, Arthur Anne,
assistant man'ager of Alden's, said
yesterday.
Miss Van Vleet will give free
Mr. and Mrs. Howard !lerry,
consultation on ways to make
IOWA CITY SADDLE ' C)',W - sewing easier, tips on latest fash- route 6, are the parents of a 5
Members of the Iowa City Saddle ions and will discuss what is new pound, 10 ounce girl born in Mercy hospital yesterday.
club will meet 8 p.m. tomorrow in fabrics and sewing.
in the C.F.A. hall for a tiusiness
Gary Michael, I, son of Mr.
and social gathering.
Mrs. W.T. McElheny. Members
call the hostess or co- and Mrs. Fay Well s, 31 Hawkeye
vilJ::tge, will celebrate his first
PSI OMEGA WIVES OLUB - chairmen for reservations.
I ?ir~hday loday. Three children are
Psi Omega Wives club will meel
8 p.m. Tuesday in the home of CHILD CONSF..RVATION CLUB 1T1\11ted to. the party.
Mrs. Loy Julius, 319 S. Johnson. - Members of the Child ConFLY PlANO OUT
ASSisting hostesses will be Mrs. servation club will meet at 2:15
NANKING (JP)-A grand piano,
Robert Humphrey and Mrs. Ri- p.m. Tuesday at the home of e.210r:ging to so me unidentified
chard Folsom. Members unable to Mrs. B.G . Gegenheimer, 701 Oak- high Chinese Official, was among
attend should call 55!)!.
land street, for a sewing meet- the last it ems flown out of Naning. Mrs. P . West and Mrs. Rush king in a military transport plane
WOMEN OF THE MOOSE
Clark will be assisting hostesses. yesterday.
There will be an evening of games
at the Moose hail at 8 p.m'. Tuesday with the Grand Regents of
·the Women of the MooS'e
in
charge. The public is invited •
• Members of the Academy of
Friendship committee of the Women of the Moose will meet at
tary and president of the Iowa the Moose hall at 6:30 p.m. TuesCity club. She has attended nu- day for a potluck sdinner.
merous district workshop meetings and conferen ces and was a
UNIVERSITY NEWCOMERS delegate to the international con- University Newcomers will meet
vention held in Mackinac, Mich., for bridge 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in
in 1947. For the past:, two years the home of Mrs. Neelak Tjershe has been district chairman nagel, 1016 E. College street. Coof membership and ex tension.
chairmen are Mrs. W.E. Nickell,
Mrs. Camp is the owner and Mrs. Lester Anderson , Mrs. Clif~eratot' of a leased depart.ment ford Boyer, Mrs. Elswor,t h WoodS,
Mrs. Caryl Spriestersbach and
in Towners;

LICEI'I1SE

!Marriage licenses were issued
yesterday in the Johnson county
clerk's office to Kenn eth C:' Delp
and Nancy Goon, and to Donald
Henry Berlmds and Josephine
Anne Fernandez, all of Cedar
Rapids.
fiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"

DID YOU
KNOW

fJfJI!!!:-

8:30 - 12:00 -

Iowa Union

FRIDAY, MAR 6
SprinCJ cofton dress .

girl teke boy

FeatUring

Herteen & Stockel
Jewelers
Hotel Jefferson Bldg ......,,~~~R;:'tIII

------

ABEAUTIFUL, PRACTICAL GifT

for MOTHER
~

MIXMASTfR

America's most popular food
mizer. Lets her dial her favorite
recipe; Mixes, masbes, whlps;
beau; .ur., blends. juices. etc.
SaTes tUne and a rmwork. Itlcludes
juicer attachment, two bowls.
' ~9 . 50

Students to Present
44th Recital Tuesday
Durham's "Prelude and Scherzo" will be presented by a B-flat
clarinet quartet in Tuesday's 4:10
p.m. recital in norlh music hall.
Twelve SUI students, instrumentalists and vocalists, will take
in this recital, the 44th in
1948-49 series.

\JA(I SOH'S
ELECTRIC

108

A~D

s. Dub.

61FT

I

DIAL, 5465

SUNDAY DINNER
From'll a.m. to 8 p.m.
, .. served in a spotiessl
delightful atmosphere . .
Choese from dozens of
delicious entrees.

U,

SEE THIS
WONDERFULLY FUNNY
MOTION P ICTURE
AT THE

s. DubuQoe

Our 'Own Deep Well Water

For

Your HealtH

CAPITOL SATURDAY

KELLEY

C.[ EA N E~ R S'
~A

U N D ERE:RS

SANIJONE ClEA

BUTTERICK
FASHION ADVI SOR

Ever since we've been in busin8BS, our
purpose has been to give you the belt
cleaning we know how to do.

it thoroughly, we belieVe that it produces
the finest cleaning thal can b8' ddnal

We've made improvements in our technique whenever we coUld and now have
taken a major step which we think you'll
like very much.

Sanitone people inveetiqtllcicl ! us to be
sure our worlftnanshiD and equipment
met their high standarc:t..

We have now adopted the nationally
known SANITONE metliod which cleans
clothes cleaner than ever ~fore.

for a free consultation

MYFROUC

friend.,

SMITHS RESIAUR.A,M-T

HAD TROUBLE WITH
THE CENSORS?

Visit Miss Dorothy
Van Vleet

Get your man for

No one can question the

beauty and evident fine
quafhy of these rin.s. We
recomfttend them to Our

Open from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily Except Thurs.

Mother's Day

Week-end

-,..---- ---

Singers from 17 Nations
Expected at May Contest

In an 8 o'clock ceremony yes- Vernon Haman, route 3. Vernon
terday morning in the Little Cha- Haman was the best man.
pel of the Congregational church
A reception was he1d in North
Liberty following t\le ceremony.
The bride was graduated from
Maxine Drake became the bride
of Donald HebJ.
University high school. She Is
-Mr. and Mrs. Homer Luck i, employed as a x-ray technician
Flint, Mich., are the parents of in Dr. S.A . Neumann's office.
the bride. Mr. Hebl is the son
Mr. Hebl was graduated from
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hebl, Iowa City high school and at1630 E. College street.
tended SUI. He is now employed
The double ri ng ceremon y ,was in the Iowa Avenue grocery.
performed by the Rev. J oh n G.
The couple will make their
Craig. Matron of honOr was Mrs. home at 527 E. College street.

IU">CUCfJ l

course hel d annually at sur. The ISheriffs' associatio~' and the IOWB '
Iowa Association of Chiefs of Po- ' St.ate Polk~men's association edch
lice and Police Officers, the Iowa I granted ~O:J.

Gifts and grants to SUI total ing $2 ;600 were recently accepted
by tM finance committee of the
state board of educa tion , Pres.
Virgil M. Hancher announced yesterday,
Proctor Bnd Gamble presented
the largest of the glfts, donating
$1,800 to renew research fellowships in the department of biochem.iJ!try.
A $200 grant trom Hoffman LaRoche, Inc., will be used to
support research in the surgery
department of the medical college
on the effect of variAus drugs on
the vessels ot tbe cerebrum of
dogs.
T,hree Iowa organizations provided a sum of $600 to help supPOrt the police officers' short

Barbara M. Pau lus, whose marriage to Lawrence Barnes will
take place June 14 in the Methodist church in Iowa City, was
honored at a miscellaneous shower Friday evening.
Miss Paulus, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. ~oseph Paulus, route
six, is a sophomore in the University of Iowa. Mr. Barnes is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A.C.
Barnes, route four.
The guest cf honor was presented a corsage of flowers in
blue and white, her chosen co!pr5.
The gifts were presented in :1
miniature barn. A miniature silo
held numbers for a door prize
which was won by Mrs. Ora
Mrs. Edward Pechm an, Mrs.
Sexton.
'Edward Meardon, Mrs. Grover
Hudson , !Mrs. Walter Bothell, Mrs.
Mary Saylor, Mrs. Harry Hotz,
Mrs. William Hartsock Jr. and
Mrs. Warren Hunter were hostesses at the party given at the
D and L reslaUl'<lnt.
Approxi mately 64 guests were
present.

Town 'n' Campus

CATIrOLIC DAUGHTERS OF
AMERICA - Members or the
Catholic Daughters of America
Mrs. Mildred Camp, 502 Grant will meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday in
t
.
the K.C. home with Win iCfed Kelstree, was ejected governOI of Iy in charge. Guest spea kers will
\he sixth district of Altrusa In- be the Rev. A.H. Hotze and Rell.
ternational last night. Her nomi- J. Waller McEleney. Kitty Kelly
nstion was unopposed at the dis- wi!l sing. Members. are nsked to
trict conventi on which ends to- Isberrlll"gl'cea. covered dlSh and table
day at the Chase holel, St. Louis, ,
Mo.
I om OMEGA ALUMNAE-Chi
'Mrs. A.L . Towner, Pauline Kel- Omega alumnae will meet in the
ley, Regina Schneider, Gertrud e home of Mrs. Hugo Otopalik, 308
Murphy (delegate) and
Eda N. Linn street, Tuesday 6:30 p.m.
ZWinggi, members of the Iowa for a buffet supper and business
City chapter of the Altrusa club, meeting. Assisting hostesses will
also attended the convention.
be Mrs. Samuel Damon II, Mrs.
An Altrusa member since 1~2 , IJames De Yarman and Gloria
Mrs. Camp has served as secre- Schone.

sm Gels Grants; ~

- Marriecl in' LiHle Chapel

" on ways to make
your sewing
easier

After studyinCJ SANITONE and testlnc)

t

" on the latest in I
smart fashions

It wasn't all one-siced, h'o....ver. The

Sanitone is licensed only too cdtebdly Selected deaners. Frankly, we're< prcud to
be one of them,
Now, we'd like you to try Sanitone
Cleaning Service. You carr see aftd fMl
the difference.
.

Our Prices are .till the Same.
Call us today for SANlrONE Cleaning

I

...
'........

NATIONAllY
ADVERTISED

..J on what's new in

fine fabrics

. SHE'LL BE IN
THE FABRIt DEPT.

,.,.,~" hi., ""
.,." .

On APRIL 25th
hiclIgo's
Aragon bal/roonl and the
Armar In Ceilor Rapids

through the 28th

DIAL 4161

K:ELLEY

Office and Plant 120 S. Gilbert

LAUNDER61S

Downtow" Office 218' •
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- Eipect 350 at Methodisl SIuden,I Ila"y Today

'Wreckers Clear'Ground for New SUI Library

itancher
1o
.'

About 350
Methodist high
school students wilt attend a
youth rally today at the Iowa
City Methodist church, the Rev.
Robert B. Crocker, Wesley annex
director, said yesterday. .
Students will attend from the
Davenport district which includes
about 35 churches in east central
Iowa.
The rally will beeln with reelstratlon at 3 o'clock, Rev.
Crocker ..Id.
Dr. L.L. Dunnington, pastor of
the Methodist church, will speak
on "The Priceless Ingredient" at
a worship service at 3:30 p.m. in
the church.
The play, "Seeing is Believing,"
will be presented in the service
by 11 Iowa City high school students, Rev. Crocker said.
Following the worship. supper

Award Keys

1

t
c

To Council
,Pres. Virgil M. Hancher will
pre.ent recognillon key, to the
IM8-+9 Student Council members
lot their annual banquet honorinl
newly-elected and retiriQg memben at Hotel Jefferson tomorrow

nlJht.
v

Student representatives recelvitty the keys are:

Q

C

II
w
in

H
to

ann L. Hultman. A4. Waterloo:
George McBurney, AS, Council
tllUfls; Jean Gallaher. A3. Appleton, Wis.; Joyce Bahr. A4. Princ~,.
loh, m.; Valorie Dierks. A4. Iowa
tlty; Elmer M. Flood. A3. Cedar
FaUs; Robert O. Myer, A2. Davenpo.,t.
. "'bert A. Kramer. AI.

White.

PlaJns N.Y.; James E. Pac.k er, C3.
Cedar Falls; Ruth Ann Opfell N4.
Keith A. McNurlen, D3, Perry;
1Uchard T. Jordan, Ll Boone.
'Alice Retainer.. At. Welltem
Springs. Ill.; Betty Jane Rehmke.
.A3, Oxford Junction; Donna R.
Obion. A4. Ft. Dad"e; Robert F.
Crumley, C4, Iowa City. and Daniel F. Dillinger, E4, Avoca.
. Keys will also be given to three
former representatives who resigned or were gr1\duated during their
term of office. They are Paul
Lallie. former delegate-~-large
from Cedar Falls who was graduated; Rod G. Ge atl, A3, De$
Moines, and Tom Gray, C4, Wash-

iAeton.

.

Engineers to Hear
Telephone Technician
R.M. Ryder of the Bell Telephone company technical staff will
address two SUI electrical engineering groups and the Cedar Rapids section of the Institute of
Radio Engineers tomorrow lit 7:30
p.m. In room 103>, electrical engineering building.
Ryder wll: discuss the development of the transistor and the
micro-wave triode during the
Soint meeting
of the student
branches of the IRE and American Institute of Electrical Engineers and Cedar Rapids IRE
section.
The transistor Is a new device
that perfol'm$ many of the functions of the vacuum tubes now
uSed in radio sets, Gerald Luecke,
student IRIE officer, explained yesterday. It has the advaDttage of
needing no filament or vacuum
and of being smaller and lighter
than the vacuum tubes.

Postoffice Has Swedish
COMmemorative Stamps
Pive th{)usand Swedish centennial stamps commemorating the
Swedish pioneers are on sale in
the Iowa City postofflce, Frank
T. Strub. a postofflce employee,
said yesterday.
The stamps were released
In
August, 1948, for sale in the Iowa
City postofflce. They, are "almost
perfectly centered" by perforation
marks and would make fine collectors items for those who failed to get them last year. Strub
said. ,

WAR PRISONERS RETV~
BERUIN (lI'I - The Russian·H.
censed news agency AnN said
Last night tha t 55.907 German war
prisoners had been returned to
Germany
from Russia aiDa!
March 1.

,-
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/
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WITH THE NEW
KODAK REFLEX II
CAMERA

:", ...~
surs NEW MILLION-DOLLAR LIBRARY will be constructed on

(Dally Iowan phDt. by Art WI",e,1

Its Kodak Ekl.allte Field Lens cJves JOU a
dean-cut &ereen imaee on the eround class
every time with no d.l ltorilon or doubtful
marelna, even when the licht III poor. Other
featurf!s Include the new aDtomaUo film
stop, l j 300 flash shutler, and twin f/3.5

the site now occupied by the physical
plant shops which are belnK tom down by the American Lumber and Wrecking company, Des Moines.
A 4,~OO·pound cement ball SWUnK by the crane shown above was used to batter Ute brick walls and cement noors of the bulJdlq located at the Intenectlon 01 Wl5hlncton and Madison streets. The wreeklnc
Will be completed by May 2 and construction on thellbrary may bedn then.

Spike Jones' Revue to Be 'Just Laughs'

Firemen IExtinguish
Grass, Shrub Fire

Spike Jones and his musical deprecil'tion revue of 40 entertainers
wiU give a two and one-haU hour
Iowa City firemen fought a po- show at 8 p.m. Ftlday at the SUI
~ntially dangerous grass fire for fieldhouse.
The musical revue will (eature
over an hour between 3:30 and
the classic sophistication and corn
4:30 yesterday afternoon.
The grass and shrubs in the big music mixture which popularized
field behind the Moore-Iowa cor- Jones throughout the country. He
poration on highway 218 south of promises no education- uall feaIowa Oity !qlread over several tures, no food for thought-ju st
acres and endangered the wood laughs, every (our bars."
The 2.50 scats have been sold
section of the railroad trestle near
out. Tickets are available for the
the fire area.
$1.20. $1.80 and $3.60 seats at the
No damage was caused by lhe Iowa Union and Whetstone's Drug
fire and firemen were unable to store.
give any cause tor the blaze.
Among the forty entertainers
!:arlier In the afternoon at'12 :55 comprising what sifes up to a minfiremen were called to extinguish iature circus wlll be midgets, a
a grass fire behind 1044 Woodlawn.
gi~nt. acrobats: juggling clowns,
The fire was started by sparks
arumals,
an~ .blrds..
..
from an unattended rubbish fire,
The mUSICians, In addition to
according to the fire report.
playing their orthodox instruments will make nonsense sounds
Ion a' btteak-down automobile a
Police Court Collects
washboard, cow bells, -botties, 'flit
guns automobile horn s and a comTraffic Fines from 35
plete' set of tuned doorbells.
Dr. Robert H. B~c kfol'd. . West
!I'he lwo-act show will open with
Liberty, was fined $4.50 in pollce Jones' rendition of the song sa.tire
court yesterday on a charge of "Del' Fuehrer's Face" which rockfailure to stop at a red traffic eted him to fame in 1942.
Numbers scheduled for act
signal.
Twenty-eight persons pa id one one Include "Hot.-Cha Cornya,"
dollar fines tor meter viola tions "Chole." "You Always Hurt the
and six others were fined $2 each One You Love," "Minka," "That
on charges of improper parkJng Old Black Macic," "Holiday for
StriDes," "Take Me Out to ttle
Friday, police reporled.

r.,... (lIt,-.

at

"MIllon

PhoDe 968t

-

Inlr Bubble Gum," and "Liebe.traum,"
Act two wlU feature "Laura."
"Ca Ca Carumba," ..Czarde....
"HawaUan War Chant," "Fly\n&'
Hich." "Glow Worm," "Ah.
Sweet Mystery of Life" and
"Cocktails for Two." Severallkit
aots will be presented durlnc
both acts.

Photocraphle Department·

tOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE
124 EAST COLLEGE
·NaUonally Known for Complete Photoeraphlc Supplies

For Mary Hahn, 77

Mary G. Hahn, 77, died Friday
at her home at 602 Clark street Engaged
where she had been a resident for Phyl Jordan- Tri Delt, to
12 years
Jim SchneideI\-,Law Commons
')
.
Funera services f<lr Mrs. Hahn
wilt be today at 1 p.m. at Beckman'~ with the Re~ .. lV!',O. MeKenZIe ()f Kalona offlclatmg. Burial will be in Riverside cemetery.
Mrs. Hahn was born Aug. 7,
1&'701. In Washington county, the
daughter of J-oseph and Josephine
Zayacek Safourek. Her husband,
Fred Hahn, preceded her in death
in 1930.
She is survived by a brother,
Victor S afourek, South English; a
sisler. Mrs. Vict{)ri a Griffin, Riverside, and several nieces and

Curtain
Going Up
on Cariye
Summer
Frocks

DO YOU

HAVfTHE
URGE •••
Excluslve
at TOW!fEBS

in 10w(I) City
I

!

Top billing
for holiday.workaday sun dresses
doubling with cardigan jackets
for matinee pastels
for trim May morning stripes, Cariye's own
for the cottons that steal the sbow'denim (8tarred lor evening) ... broadcloth •••
chambray in every color in the garden •••
dotted swiM and printed lawn .•. front row pique.
. And a big hand to Carlye for productiontheir 8ummer stars are troupers in the tub.
~'urtain's going up on Cariye's s~mmer Btock •••

Bride's choicc for her home
is beautifui sterling silver
flatware. Choose a pat tern
now and keep adding to It as
time goes on . Sterling is always the perfect gift and best
of all, sterling grOW l; lovelier
with use. Choose from Gorham, Internati onal, Wallace
' & Lunts.

.

1.-- F U I' K- S;JE:WE:L.E:R

a.

O~TOME:"R1ST

220 W~SI-l'NGTON ST
- --- - -

Matched pair of rings lor a
matched pair of hearts. Beautiful sparkling diamonds have
alway~ ,been the token of

I

t

love, and no other gem can
take their place In a lady's
heart. Select yours with
care from Fuiks Jewelry
Store whether you want to
spend a lot or a Iitlle.
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I
I
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I
I
I
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--1-.FUfKSJ(WE:L.E:R 8<

O~TOM(T~IS '

220 WI'lSo-llNGTON ST
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CarnpuslConsult~nts

Burial Rites Today

~fore

ownER'S

10 80. OllDto.

Ball Game," "I'm Forever Blow-

Lumcnized lenses. Takes Kodak 620 Films - black-and-while
or Kodacolor. NeeaUves, 21A x2Yt. $155 here. Includlne Federal
Tax.

Every night is BLUlE RA!IDER
NIGHT .. . this Is the spot for
cmptlng dinners at the right
price. You'll go for their steak
and tenderloin dinners . . . remember steaks are served from
11 a.m . to midnight.
There's plenty of parking space
at the BlLUIE RMiDER. 329 S. Gilbert After the show or dance
drop in . . . you'll go away satisfied.
Chained
Jo .Ann Wicks- Zeta, lo
Ken Reed$-DU
Sunday Is your day to relax
. .. why not make your weekend
dinner a relaxing and enjoyable
experience.
Visit
RUSSELL'S
STEAK HOUSE. 137 S. Riverside
drive. Here, amid quiet surroundings. you'll be offered delicious
steaks, done as you want them,
golden brown
southern fried
chicken-in-lhe-basket and tasty
sea foods . . . don't miss Lhese
dinner treats.
Remember RUSSElIJL'S when
you plan your parties, too, they'll
take care of everything. Call
80186 for reservations . . . open
Irom noon 'til nine on Sundays.
Chained
Barb Henckel-Chi 0, to
John Sodel'herg- Sigma Chi

CAPITOL SATURDAY

Rocbe.ter will be amoDg' those
represented at the rally, Rev.
Crocker said.
While the Davenport district
rally is beind held here, seven
SUI students will go to Mal'6 halltown to present the play, "The
Forgotten Man," at the Ceda r Rapids district rally, the Rev. Robel't R. Sanks, Wesley found ation director, ~ aid yeste rday.
Wesley Players. students in the
play, are Rod Gist, A3 , Rutland,
S.D.; John Kintzinger, AI, Dubuque; Joan Buckwalter,
A3 ,
Humboldt; Jolee Fritz. AI . Alien-

YOU CAN GET BETTER PICTURES ... MORE EASILY

Monday
April 25th

THAT WO
T
FUNNY MOTION' PlOlVU
AT TID

wlll be served to the group in
Fellowship hall by Wesley foundation, Methodist SUl
student
group, and the (jim. "Reaching
From Heaven," will be shown.
Students appearing the the play
will be John Fenton. David Crumley, Patricia Barnes and Owen
Scales.
Dick Williams will sing a solo
and Bob Ballantyne. Ralph Reeds.
Sally Zimmerman. Margaret MoelleI', Sue Sutherland and Jane
Marsh will sing in a choral group
10 the play.
Sue Winters is chairman of the
worship service and will be assisted by Patricia Caldwell.
Churches In Davenport, Ilm'a
City, Anamosa, Clinton, Dewitt,
Maquoketa, Marlon, Monticello,
M~. Vernon, Oxford Junction,
Solon. Tipton, West Branch an!l

N4

lown, Pa .; Louise Crelcber,
Canlril; Ken Carman, AI, Creltf
and Tom Olson, AI, Red Oak. ~
Mrs. Dorothy French, Weslt1
Players advisor, is director of II»
pJay. Assistan t director Is HenJ"f
J a tckel, A2, Hamburg, Wesley
Players president.
Abou t 300 Methodist ru,I!
schcol studems are expected IQ
attend the Marshalltown ra111,
Rev. Sanks said yesterday.

Pinned
Kay Liem.-D G, to
Bud Holloway--Sigma Chi
Pinned
Jerri 'Brlgs-Trl Dell, to
Nick Anderson-Phi Psi
...

_

,f

_.

_

Now is the time for (01140
dresses . . . for only 2.98 ... 3J1
... 5.98 you can buy at the H. i
H. HOSIERY STORE, as cute I
dress as has ever walked down
the street. Nut only are they ecOl/'
omical, but perfect for class,
street, and all around wear. GaY
cottons in plaids, stripes, itidt$·
cents, and solid colors are all
there for the choosing at the H.
& H. HOSIERY STORE. Both ooe
and two piece dresses tor cool
comlort in warm weather .. .
priced at only 2.98 . . . 3.98 .'
and 5.98 you can't go wrong willi
these cottons from H. & II. HO&
IERIY.

Mother's Day
Books of the Week
Is your Mom an ardent recipe
collector? If so you'll want to see
these ideal selections from IOWA
S1JPIPLY , , , The Good Housekeeping Coold>ook, Ruth Wakefield's
Toll House, The Women's Home
Companion Cookbook. and the
Encyclopedic Cookbook with 30
separate cook books In one. These
cook) books with their tried and
true recipes will make a wonderful Mother's Day gift ... drop In
this week and see them at your
IOWA SUPN..Y CO., 8 S. Clinton.

Engaged
Adena Boxd- Curriel', to
Have You Heard about Lea Loren Strawn- Town
Spiwak
already acclaimed
ALL UNNilRSITY MAY FROLlO
finest girl pianist on Campus M1AY 6 - GIRL TAKE BOY
Enga~ed
with the Criterions.
Rusty Kelly--Pi P hi, to
Richard Gilliam- B eta. Tulane '48
Engaged
Lillian Brunsvold-Chi Omega, to
Dick Ruth-Delta 5ig
SURiPRJISE! SURPRISE!
There will be no beauty queen '
presented at the Ma.y Frolic May
6 at the Union. One of the unique
features of th is dance is th at the
women finally come inlo their
own - yes, it·s gir l ask boy. 'Be
sure to wear your new spring cottons girls, and feilows, this will
,b e a golden opportunity to sport
that new bold 10010 shirt. The
weather providing, the roof deck
will be open. Tickels will go on
sale Monday May 2.
Pinned
June Maher- D G, to
Dick Maine-Sigma Nu

Pinned
Mary Kay Hutton-OttumWl, te
Dick Perkin$-Theta Xi
Pinned
Helen Latham-Ottumwa, lit
Bob Kaulman-SAE

Engaged
Frana Franson-Zeta, to
Ron Hass-IPi K A

Lucky You-The Criterion! stiJI
have some openings. Call

Extra! Straight from the grapevine . . . spectators and white
ShOES are making thelr seasonal
appearance. OOMBY BOOT SHOP
has a beautiful selection of spectator pumps in new styles for
comfort and smartness . . . for
many yeaI'll spectators have led
the field of fashion in semi-dress
footwear . . . for a really dr€ss
occasion you'll want the ultrasmart white shoes with either
hlgh or medium heels ... come in
soon and see DOMBY BOOT
SHOP'S latest IIpring and summer
Pinned
shoes.
Lorrie Young- Pi Phi, to
Sam DisUer-Sigma Chi
Engaged
Mary Tinley- Pi Phi, to
Jim Cozad-iPbJ Psi
iPlnned
Shirley Snodgrass-Tri Dell, to
Engaged
Bruce McDonald-SAE
Marilyn Nelson--Gamma Phi, to
Jack Myers-Alpha Dell
Spring formal tlmo is corsage
timel Give her flowers by EICHER
Engaged
or a truly wonderful evening . . .
Nina Larimore-Kappa, to
every girl likes to have a rememBob Roseland-Seta
brance of the dance .. . and every
girl loves to receive flowers . . .
Engaged
so send her flowers by EIO!iER
Rozan Peterson-PI Phi, to
done in a distinctive way ... for
Di~ Wagner-DU
her hair, ln a wristlet, or for her
dress •.. there is nothing more
beautiful than a flower .. . order
Bome lOOn. And girls . .' . don't
forget 'hIs boutonniere!
PlnMIl
'Carma Lou Rich-Pi Phi, to
BUl Saathoff-Phi Psi

544:1 for fine music by lbe
terions.
Chained
Lucy Dean-Zeta, to
Jim Skophammer-Phl Gam
Getting marri~en you'U ~
pictures of your weddlnl···
and YOUNG'S Studio will
the pictures mIlE and give JfI'
one FREE 8xlO print ... TltiJ b
gold on a U spring weddlnfJ UJiI
July 1st. So, it you're getUnl dt'
ded, cal 9158 and arranlt"
YOUOO'S Studio to take rtf
FREE picture. To avoid ~
better make your appoma.
NOW.
Chalned
Jo Stooker-Chl 0, to
~orge Latch-Phi Kappa
All University May Frolic
May 6 - Girl Take BoY

Engaged
Kathy Fimltz...-Currier. to
Ben /\gee-Town
Engaged
Lillian Donsett-Falrchild Hoto George Wamslet-Quad
Engaged:
Martha Ruth-~ Moines
Tom Hill-Della Slama Pi
.--'"All University May FrolIc
!May 6 - Glrl Take BoT

t
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AFL Official
Blasts Labor
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Coalition Bill
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WASHlNGTON (IP) - The AFL
served notice on congress yesterday that it considers a coalition
substitute for the administration
labor bill as obnoxious - or more
so - than the Taft-Hartley act
which the unions want repealed.
This blast at the bill sponsored
by Rep. Wood (D-Ga) wilh Republican backing
came 1rom
George Meany, AFL secretary treasurer, in a. radio speech.
As he delivered It, house members were straggling back to the
capital from a J O-day Easter vacation to pl,!nge into a scrap this
week ovO" the controversial labor
legislation.
Meany callect the Wood bill "a
transparent ditgulse for TaflHarlleyism at its worsl" and said
that some of its provisions "go
even beyond lhe Tafl- HarLJey act
in Iheir vicious and malicious a tacks against organized labor."
While actual debate on labor
bills won 't gft under way until
Tuesday, house Republicans have
called II closed-door session tomorrow afternoon to map out
strategy.
Advance indications are that
the GOP will line up rather solidly behind the Wood bill. It they
do, enough southern Democra ts
may join them to throw the administration's bill aside and pass
the Wood measure late in the
week.
Neither measure has been considered by the senate, although
the s£nate labor committee has
«wproved
the
administration's
Taft-HarUey repeal bill and the
senate will take IL up after the
house settles its scrap.
The labo r fight fills the entire
house program for this week.

W,ins first Prize
Award for Paper
Raymond J . Hudachek, EJ, Hot
Springs, Ark., was awarded a $50
first prize Jor his scienliIic paper
presented at a midwestern meeting of the American Society or
Mechanical Engineers held in St.
Louis Thursday and Friday.
Hudachek's paper, "The Bate of
Corrosi<ln on the [nternal Surface
o{ Pipes," was one 01 nine student papers presented at the conference of midwest grcup 6, southern tier, of the engineering soCiety.
rpro!. E.C. Lundquist of the mechanical engineering department
attended the conference as facully
representative and advisor of the
Sul chapter of ASMIE.
Sponsored by Washington university of St. Louis, the conference was also attended by representatives from Missouri School
of Mines, Purdue university, Rose
Polytechnic institute. and the universities of Kentucky, Missouri,
Louisville and Illinois.

'I
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t

Wlr.pb ...)

EXPLODED BY ltEMOTE CONTROL, a 10,000 pou nd reneral purpose bomb mounted on the J1'Ound
undergoes realistic tellts at Aberdeen, Md .• provine "fOUndS. The army sayS the wblte streaks are not
bits of burning explosive but ",lowing air" caused by compression of the air by outward rllHh 01 bomb
fragments. Trees (left b~ckground) are estimated to be about '40 feet hirh.

~
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Lecturer to Show
Film About Chin~
Karl Robinson,
doc~m!)ntary
film maker and lecturer, will present his color movw ,: 'China Journey" 8 p.m. toniglt\, in ~acbridc
auditorium. The ~ogr~m will be
sponsored by the Iowa Mountaineers.
Robinson lived fn China J 0
years before Wo rld War 11 and
returned in J942 10 make this
film . '\China Journey" liepicls the
agrarian phase of China, which
Robinson says shows "the underlying strength with which the
country has built a brilliant record of survival [or the past few
thousand years."
Admission to the movie will be
by Mountaineer membership card
c,r ticket purchased at the door.

Things Are Tough,
Even in California
Iowans planning to migrate to
the Los Angeles ,""~a were warned yesterday by the Los Angeles
chamber of comm~rce secretary
that employment conditions In
thal area were becpmil)g very
"tigh!."
In a letter written te Robert
Gage, Iowa City chamber of commerce secretary, Harold
W.
Wright said 65,000 vetel'an,s are
u~employed in the LoB Angeles
metropolitan area now and the
situation has been made worse by
extensive migrati on into the area
of people seeking work.

,'ti i -1 1:''If' NIJh~··s~.l~~~~~~a~:~ee~:;~~

Doors Open 1:00

Ir============:il department, will be soloist for
the concerto.
Simms is a graduate of the
Curtis Institute of Music in Philadelphia and was a professional
accompanist for two years before
coming to SUI. He has toured
with such. famous artists as Francis Greer of the Metropolitan Opera company.
8y DONALD KEY
Music for ~he SUI orchestra
This afternoon's New York
concert Wednesday night will be
Philharmonic
Orchestra broadcast
mostly French with one Slavic
will feature two excerpts from
and one HUngaria n number.
"Chasscur Maud,it," a sympho- the operas of Richard Wagner,
nic poem by the French compos- "Forest Murmurs" from "Sieger Cesar Franck, is a work Lhat rr ied" and "Entrance of the Gods
is seldom hea rd on the American int! Valhalla" Irom "Das Rheinconcert stage. There does not gold."
The program, conducl.ed by Leoseem , to be any logical reason
for this for it is the type of music pold Stokowsky, will open with
'Symphony No. 1 in C Minor"
that listeners usually enjoy.
Tbe composition Is based on by Johannes Brahms.
Slnc:e the orchestra Is broad·
a pOem, "Der Wildq Jager"
ChUng trom Blmtinrham, AJa.., .
(Thc Wild Huntsman) by Gottconcert time will be chanred to
fried Burger, and the music
1:45 p.m. Radio station WMT
presents some Interesting and
will carry the Pf'OITam.
descrip.tlve passa.ges.
Anton Dvorak, Bohemian composer familiar to Iowans because
The Chicago Theater of the Air
of h is visit to this state, is re- will present the operetta "Madame
presented on Wednesday night's Pompadour" next Saturday night
concert by his "Suite for Orches- over station WGN at 9 p.m.
tra in D Major."
The music in "Suite in D Major" is typically Slavic with
haunting gypsy-like melodies and
a last movement that could have
been written as one of his Slavic
A Students Concerned luncheon
dances.
"Second Piano Concerto"
by meeting, open to everyone, will
Franz Llszt will be featured on l1e held in the YMCA roorns at
the last halt of the orchestra's con- 12:30 Tuesday for discussion 01
the "Know Your Government"
cert.
This work needs little intro- tour to Washington, Executive
duction to American audiences. Secretary ttalph Schloming said
It Is one of the createst works yesterday.
About 20 students who made
for piano by one of the greatest pianists In musical history. the recen t trip will be there 10
John Simms, graduate instruc- discuss information and imprestor in Piano in the SUI mpsic sions received during the tour.

TH,IS WEE K' S
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Students to Discuss
'Tour' at Luncheon

ENDS MONDAY
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lac. Tax

END8 NEXT TUESDAY

TODAY!

I

ENDS
TUESDAY

THE

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER!

ONL Y IOWA CITY SHOWING
Starting

[8i] UJJI)

. tUESDAY

INGRID BERGMAN'S
STAR WINNING ROLE

c4~~./
of adoration for one
and hate for another

__~~CHARlt~ 81

Four SUI representatives wi1J
attend the annual convention of
the National Association of College Unions at Colorado Springs
Wednesday through Saturday.
Pro!. Earl E. Harper and Frank
Burge, director and assistant director of the Iowa Union respectively, will represent SUI along
with Mrs. Nell AJ,jierman, manager of the Union dining service,
and Theodore M. Rehder, director
of dormitories.
Harper will be chairman of a
panel discussion on "Union Relations - On and Off Campus."
Rehder will act as expert counselor on food service.

~ TO·DAY
.

ATI'END MATINEES -

,

",

.

Johnson county district will .'.
K~nneth Wagner and J .P. Bur",
commissioners ; Emmett C. Gar4
ner, county extension direcwr arel
distri ct secretary, and CharIer
Balloun, county farm planner .
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NEW
SHOW

field day to be held this faU will
be discussed .
Ray Cummings, chairman of
the Johnson county district, will
preside over the meeting.
Other participants from the
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Iowa Union to Send
Four to Convention

raccc;TRAND • NO RESERVED SEATS. CONTINUOUS! SHOWS

. prcsented_b~

Prof. H. W. Sanders, chairman
of the SUI sociology department,
will speak on "Population Trends"
at the quarterly meeting of con¥rvation commissioners for this
area being held tomorrow morning and afternoon at the D & L
cafe.
Twelve district commissioners
and other soil conservationist~
from Johnson, Keokuk, Washing.
ton and Iowa counties will attend
the meeting.
Saunders said yesterday he will
give an optimistic report on world
population in relation to food
supply. Contrary to recent publications warning of under-production, he added, the outlook is nol
nearly so dismal as so me people

IJ
0.

Raymond Hudachek

econclaa,
Gay
irides·
are aU
the H.
Both ODe
for cool

Conservation Group
To Hear Saunders
At Quarterly Meet

Army Explodes 10,000 Pound Bomb in Tests

claim.
M. C. Boyer, associate professor
of mechanics and hydraulics at
SUI, will conduct a tour through
the hydraulics laboratory tomorrow afternoon. Preliminary organization for the four-count:v
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Looking
Ahead

/ANALYSIS OF THE WORLD'S NEWS AS-

IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK

BY THE WORLD STAFF OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON - More shocks
are in store for the Communists
on trial in New York's federal
court.
The Gommunists' faces turned
very red when their "leTIow Communist," 33-year~0Id Herbert A.
iPhilbrick, took the witness stand
and Idisclosed that during his
entire nine years as a party member he h~i;l been a .federal bureau
of investigation informant.
The frightened
Communists
quick;ly ordered their own brand
of 10~aHy investigation. They lear
ther~ may pemore FBI men within their ranks.
They are right. iMore "Communists" ",he are really FBI operatives will testify before the trial
is over.

•

• • •

SENATOR CL1FFORD?
Washlntton There1s some
talk that President Truman might
want Clark Clifford, his lega,1 adviserl to run for the senate in
/lVl'issQuri. But party leaders see
former Gov. Phil M. Donnelly as
the likely Democratic candidate
against Republican Senator Donnell.

•

•

..

GUMAN YOUTH
Frankfurt (Gerniany) - LQ()sely organized "voters' grOUl>s" of
younger Germans are demanding
ihat half ot the 410 deputies of
-the proposed west German parliaroent be men and women under
35.
•
They conUmd the previous failure of German democracy was
due to over-aged politicians. A
check of German politicians and
me'mpers of stale parIiaments
showed the majority well over 50.
Men of 60, 70 and over dominate
<the tield.

..

.

..

THE CHtLL
• Wa hinno!n - Friends have noticed a distinct coolness between
bouse minority leader Martin of
Massachusetts and Rep. Halleck
(R-Ind) .
Halleck was majority leader
when Marlin was speaker of the
Republican 80th congress. He apparentiy is being "included out"
on questions of policy and doesn't
seem likely to get any major assignments in the 195D congressional campaign.

· .
..

SCIENCE
BIc'elJl!onteln (South Africa) The lO-inch astronomic camera
Heing set up here by the University of Michigan for a systematic
picturing of the sout.hern hemisphere sky is expected to be operating 1n a monlh.

..

•

..

.

GLJl\1PSE OF FUTURE?
Washlnrton-If President Truman goes to the annual governors'
conference in Colorado Springs in
Ju ne he may meet his successor
there.
Democratic gOVl!rnors Chester
IBowles of Connecticut, Adlai E,
stevenson of Illinois, Henry F .
~rikcer of Indiana, G. Tennen
Williams of Michigan and Frank
J . Lausche of Ohio a1\ have been
mentioned as possible PreEidential
candidates.
Among Republicans, Earl Warren of California, Val Peterson of
Nebraska and Alfreq E. Driscoll
of New Jersey stand out as possible candida tes . . And of course
nobody is too sure that Gov.
Thomas E . Dewey of New York
won't try again.
Former President Herbert Hoover has been invited to speak, as
well as Mr. Truman, to lend a
bipartisan flavor to the meeting.

Auto Firms Await
Packa rd Prices

~ETROIT M-Packard's forthcoming announcement of new car
models has reopened the question
to auto price cuts to follow the
recent downward trend.
Packard, Chrysler corporation
and Studebaker are lhe only ma' jor holdouts against price culs
which were started by General
Motors two months ago and followed by seven other companies,
including Ford of Canada.
Packard shut down its plants
for the model changeover March
29 and went into production on
the new cars 11 days ago. The
veteran auto maker's price policy
will be announced when the cars
go on sale in dealer showrooms
within several weeks.

The Daily Iowan

ators were told, would be made
up by existing supplies or arms.
PresIdent Truman announced
'the resignation of Secretary of the
Army Royall and appointed the
~A chief in France, David Bruce,
as the new U.S. ambassador to
France. Mr. Truman ago signed
the bill au thorizing $5,580,000,000
for ERP during the next ]5
months.
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LobO,
Southern Coal Operators
Put Lewis on Defensive

• •

,BUS!NEs OUTLOOK
New York - Retailers are looking t this year's total business
with more confidence than they
did beCofe Easter.
•
They appear convinced that
sales will be off anywhere up to
lQ' p rcent, prices off as much as
20 percent and profits off a maximum of 25 percent.

The department of scientific and
industrial research is now trying
to find out il stronger DDT will
AOOKLAND, NEW ZEALAND be effective against them.
(A'J-House flies around Auckland It was noted in the United
are getting tougher. Ten percent States recently thai (lies couln
develop strains resistant to DDT.
DDT does not worry them.

Flies in New Zealand
Town Resisting DDT

B .tish Naval Sloop Amethyst
Still on the Yangtze, Under Communist Guns

* * *

China War

Communist Armies Paur
South Across Yangtze
China's Nationalists ignored the
Communists' Wednesday surren~r deadline. On Thursday Communisi armies (ot anywhere Irom
300,000 to 1 l'T\illion me.n) poured
south across the yangtze. ~heir
leaders announced the 'officjal end
ot peace negotiations. By the
weekend, Communist forces on
both sides of the muddy river
had driven within artillery range
o( near~defenseless Nanklng and
shivering ShanghaI.
Spurred on by grand scale Nationalist army desertions, the
Communists were destined to engulf the two Yangtze cities at
any moment. Chiang Kai - Shelc
emerged from the exile he imposed upon himself on Jan. 21.
After a meeting with Nationalists,
he announced they would fight
lhe Communists "to the end." The
end seemed dangerously near.
The British navy probably offered the stiffest opposition to the
Communists last week. The sloop
Amethyst, steaming from Shanghai with supplies for Nanking's
British embassy, was battered by
Communist shore batteries and
driven aground. It is still anchored on the Yangtze under
Communi&t guns.
Three British ships, including 2
cruiser, were driven off in running fights by shore batteries
while trying to aid the Amethyst.
British dead: 44 including the
Amethyst's commander.

Ireland Celebrates Its
Independence of Britain

Wounded Tars Removed from British Ship
Four Warships Forl'ed Back to Shanghai by Shore GW1S

N

A

T

u

N

G

Ireland celebrated its Indepen
dence of Greal Britain with Joy
worshipping and a suggestion b)
its president that lhe English
tongue also 'be abandoned. Mean
while, in a hush-hush London
meeting, Briti~h Commonwealtl'
'lrl me ministers were trying t r
reconcile India's wish to cut poli'ieal lies with Britain.
Paraguay's President - Elect Felipe Molas Lopez announced an
unofficial political amnesty and
repeal of an oil monopoly law aE
the first steps in a proposed pro·
gram of political and economic
rerorm. Lopez was just elected or
a single-ticket allot.
In Greece, a Communist newspaperman was sentenced to life
impri sonment for partiCipating ir
the murder of U.S. conesponden i
George Polk last May. His mothel
was acquittfd and two Commuist underground leaders, still a'
large, were sentenced to death in
absentia.

The Economy

Rumors Claim Russians
To Lift Berlin Blockade

Ward Stockholders Give
Avery Vote of Confidence

• M,llS
'00

Yangtze River Front: Where Communists P""h Sout~
In

l~vaders'

Path : Near-Defenseless Nanking'. Shivering Shangha'

with yearly costs estimated at $6- partisan housing bill 57 to 13.
billion. The plan also called lor ,The bill calls for slum clearance
vast expansion of the nation's and the construction of 810,000
hospital and medical facilities and public housing units during the
for more doctors, dentists WId next six years. The bill also calls
nurses. AWaiting the pitch were for a {arm housing program and
Senator Taft with an alternate research to cut building costs.
plan which would put the matter
The senate had to beat down a
of health insurance up to private Bricker-Cain move to kill the bill
firms and the states and Dixie by tagging it with a civil rights
Senator Hill with a plan that rider.
Lend-Lease-Secretary of state
would virtually legislate the staIus quo.
'
Acheson gave a closed meeting
Housing - Af,ter Sen. Douglas of the senate foreign relations
(D-Ill) conducted a fist-full of committee the bill for milital'y
colleagues on a lour of Washingto Europe: $1,450,000,ton slums, the senate passed a bi- 000. Some of the money, the sen-

Montgomery Ward's stockholders reelected iron-fisted, 75year-old Sewell Avery in a
sweeping vote of confidence. Avery recently lost the last of an
entire platoon of vice presidents
because of his iron rule tactics.
The economy didn't react to
expected spring tonics and continued to recede wilh glaCial
speed away from inflation's summit. The labor department reported that I~ctOry earnings,
hours worked and Don-farm em,ploymenl were still sagging in
March.
Earnings decreased about $1 to
$53.37 in March -- $1.64 below
last December's peak. Hours worked slipped from an average 39.4
hours a week In E'cbruary to 38.9
in March . Non-farm employment
sagged for the third straigh I
month ; 150,000 non-farm workers
were dropped from payrolls during March.
Things are stiffening down on
the fa rm too, the agriculture department -reported. It expECts net
farm income th is year to fall a
much as 10 percent bl"low last
years whopping $17.-1-billion.

* -* *
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*
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Health Plan Unwrapped;
Senate OK's Housing Bill

Ireland's President O'Kelly Reviews
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Iowa
On 3 p.m. Wednesday the legislature stopped the clocks, sig1itying a completion of busines~
by the previously set deadline
Then it worked on into the weekend cleanIng up unfinished business.
Among the 13th hour legisla~
tion approved: a new capital improvement appropriation for the
state board of education which
asks SUI to enlarge i!s medical
school within two years to handle
120 studenls (90 are now accommodated). A sum of $250,000 was
specifically tagged in the $2,700,893 mea ure 10 enlarge the medical school.
A three-year-old Des Moines
tot toppled into a well while
pumping water but was rescued
trom drowning by a neighbor.

Iowa City
Council Awards Garbage
Contract to Don Ayres
The city council turned down
plans to make garbage collection
and disposal a muniCipal 'ousiness
und to renew an existing private
contract by awarding Ihe job to
Don Ayers for a $16,800 bid. The
new contrad runs for one year.
The University ROTC program
will be revamped on or about
July 1 putting the airforce progra m on a par with the army
training. Instead of giving army
and air cadets identical two-year
requir~d training, the new plan
would start the two groups specializing after Qne year. More
than ] ,300 students will be affected.

UNIVERSITY

'I

C'A LEN DA R

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Item. are scheduled In the Prellident"
Olflces, Old Capitol.
SWlday, AprlJ 2<1
rowa Memorial Union
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers,
8:00 p.m. - University Play,
Color Travelogue: "China Jour- "Chalk! Circle," University Theaney", by Karl Robinson, Macbride tre
Auditorium
8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Prof.
Monday, April 25
George E. Mylonas of Washing4:00 p.m. _ Medical Oollege ton U., on the topic "Peruvian ArLecture by Jesse P. Greenstein, cheology," Art Auditorium
The National Cancer Institute on
Thursday, April 28
"Enzymatic Patterns in Normal
8:30 a.m. - Careers Conference
and Neoplastic Tissues." Medical sponsGred by the
Collegiate
Amphithealre
Chamber of Commerce,
Old
8:00 p.m. - Humanities Socie- Capitol.
.
ty, "Shakespeare and Elizabethan .1:00 p.m. Tl'Jan~le Club,
Thought" by Wm. R. Keast, Uni- DlOner-Dance, Iowa Umon..
.
versity o( Chic:Jgo, Senale Cham-' 7:30 p.m. - The UniversIty
Partner Brirlge,
Iowa
bel' OC
Clull,
"
PI
Union.
8:00 p.m. - U nlv
rSlly
ay, I 8'00 p.m. _ University Play,
"Chalk Circle," University Thea- "Cha lk Circle", Univel'sity Theatre.
tre.
Tuesday, April 26
Friday, April 29
2:00 p.m. The University
8:00 p .m. - Spike J ones MusiClub, Kendngton Tea, Io\\a Me- cal Revue, Fieldhous\!.
morial Union
I 8:00 p.m. - University Play,
8:00 p.m. _ University Play, "Chalk Circle", University Thea"Chalk Circle" Unl. Theatre
tre.
W d 'd
A'1 27
I 8:00 p.m. University Film
e nes ay. prl
Series, sponsored by the Art
8:30 a.m. Gareers Confer- Guild, Art Auditorium .
ence sponsored by the Collegiate
aturday, April 30
Chamber of Commerce, Old Oap- I 8:00 p.m. _ UniverSity Play,
itol
"Chalk Circle" University Thca4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture Series, tre.
'
"The Symbols of lhe Evangelists"
Monday, May 2
by F. Waohowiak, Art Auditori3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Iowa vs.
urn
Rockford Rocks, Iowa Diamond.
7:00 p.m. - P ,ychology Col- 8:00 p.m. Humanities Soloquium, Senate Chamber, Old cicty, Prof. Robt. Hoyt (SUI),
Capitol
,"Research and Interpretation in
8:00 p.m. - Concert by the Un- Hi story." Annual business meetSymphony
Orchestra, ing, Senate Chamber OC.
iversity

I

I

(For lnformatlon regardJ11K dates beyond this schedule.
reservations in the office of the PresIdent, Old Capitol.)
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GENERAL

NOT IC E S

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the oity editor ot The
Daily Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be sub·
mltted by 2 p.m. the da.y preceding £Irst publication; they will NO'I
Rep. Robert L. Colfey Jr - be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITThe freshman Democratic con- TEN and SIGNED by a responsible person,
gressman from Pennsylvania waf
IOWA mGH SCHOOL ART
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS prekilled when his airforce shootinr exhibition, Art building.
sent "China Journey" April 24 in
star fighter crashed dUl'ing a New
Macbride auditorium at 8 p.m. CaMexico takeoff. Coffey, a colonel
IRE,
SUI
section
and
lhe
Cedar
lor
m?vies adve~t~re travelogue
in the airIorce reserve, was on a
Rapids section will hold a joint r~aturlDg Karl R~blDso~. Admlscross-country flight.
Adm. Ala.n G. Kirk - The U.S. mecting April 25 at 7:30 p.m. in SlOn by membership or ticket purambassador to Belgium was nam- !!he electrica l engineering audi- chased at door.
ed to succeed Gen. Walter Bedell lorium. Dr. R.M. Ryder, Bell TelYMCA CABINET meeting April
ephone laboratories, will speak
Smith as U.S. envoy to Russia.
25 at 3:30 p.m. in the YMCA conThE' on, "Engineering Aspects of the
Dr. stephen S. Wise erence room, Iowa Union. Execuworld - renowned Jewish leader Transistor."
tive
committee meeting at 7:45 p.m
who spent a lifetime in making
the slate of Israel a reality ORDER OF J\RTUS initiation
INTER- VARSITY CHRISTIAN
but who never got to visit it April 25, at 6:15 p.m. at Reich's FELLOWSHIP will meet April 26
died in a New York hospital. He cafe. Howard R. Bowen will
at 8 p.m. in conference room
was 75.
speak. Price $1.35. Make reser- one, Iowa Union.
John Ga,rris - The rising young v~tions immediately by calljing
Metropolitan opera tenor was the commerce office, X2591.
Ph. D, FRENCH READIN(}
slain in Atlanta, Ga. Delectives
TEST, May 28 , from 8-]0 a.m., in
are still probing the mystery.
A SCBOLARSIDP Lo a high room 221A, Schaeffer hall. Apranking senior of this university plications must be m&de by signto cover tuition for the first year ing the sheet on the bulletin board
in law school or any other pro- outside room 307, Schaeffer haU,
Father Feeney Stripped fessional schod, or the graduate No application will be accepted
school in Harvard is being offered after May 25. The next exam will
Of Duties in Church Row by Robert T. Swaine of the class be given the second week of sumof 1905. Call the Graduate Col- mer session.
Archbishop Richard J. Cushing
lege ofCice for information.
of the Boston Roman Catholic
~SYCnOLOGY COLLOQUIUM
archdiocese deprived the Rev.
April 27, at 7 p.m. in the senate
Leonard Peeney, S.J., of his
ODK ' luncheon meeting, April chamber, Old Capitol. Prof. E.C.
priestly functions a lew hours ai- ~5, at 12 noon, in th~ private din- Tolman, University of Cnllfornia,
ter the latter supported three Bos- 109 Toom, Iowa Union. Members will speak on, ":rhe Nalure and
ton college instructors who ac- ~ho cannot be present should no- Functioning of Wants." Everyone
cused the school of heresy.
illy lhe ~ecrelary, X2191.
interested is invited.
The Texas senate voted 25 to
2 to drop the poll tax requireSTUDENTS CONCERNED lun- IOWA COMMItTEE FdR FEpC
ment for voting after killing a cheon discussion group ' will meet will meet April 25 at 7:30 p.m.
five-hour fiWbuster. The measure April 26 at 12 :3 () p.m. in the in lhe YMlCA conference room,
must get a two-thirds approval by YMOA room, Iowa Union. A panel Iowa Union. All organizations and
the TexaS' 'tIouS'e before it can be of students will speak about their individuals who have participated
submitted to the polls for final recent trip to Washingtpn, D.C. are asked to attend.
action.
Lunaheon cost is 35 cents. All
.. Once " over _ lightly dept: Wor- students and faculty aTe invited.
PHYSICS OOLWQUlUM, Al'Jrll
land, Wyo ., police are looking for
--25·in room 301 physics building.
the viUain who ts squirting a BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON C.M. Hepperle of Collins Radio
valve-grinding compound into the will meet April 27 at 7:30 p.m. company wlll speak on "The Prinheads of parking meters.
in I'oom 11, fieldhouse.
ciples of the Rndio Telescope."

Names in the News

Sjraps

Congress
President Truman - shortly after throwing the traditional first
pitch opening the baseball season - pitched hiS health plan
into congress. It called lor cdmpulsory payroll health insurance

DAlLY roWAN STAFF
Managing Editor ........... _............................................................... Jim WIU

Legislature Calls on SUI
To Enlarge Med School

Global

Colel War
Compared to the tense tra~edy
going on in China, the rest of the
cold war looked like tea and
crumpets.
In Berlin. for instance, rumors
about the Russ blockade being
lifted flew into town faster than
the allied airlift planes. The rumors assumed a near-official tinge
when Radio Moscow urged that
"normal trade" be restored in
Berlin. The west kept flying in
near-record airlift loads; it was
up to the Soviets to make tho;!
first move.
Not even the Paris "peace congress" composed Qf Comlnunist
and leWst leaders from 69 nations could stir up much interest.
Even American Negro singer Paul
Robeson's startling statement that
U.S. Negroes would not oppose
the Red army pad the steam taken out of it. Two days before in
the New York trial of U.S. Communist chiefs, a former Negro
Communist told how the Communists planned to set up a segregated Negro soviet in Dixie.
In Stockholm Robeson was bOoed and hissed when he sang a
Russian anthem in ~ concert hall.
He later cancelled fwo scheduled
concerts in Copenhagen, Denmark,
because the ne":,spaper sponsoring them supported the Atlantic
pact. Robeson ofCered to sing,
Mwever, if the Danish Communist
newspaper sponsored him.
In the UN, the general assembly
voted against inquiring ioto the
iron curtain trials of Oardinal
Mindszenty and 15 Protestant
churchmen. Instead, it voted to invoke peace treaty guarantees of
freedoms and human rights in the
Soviet satellites concerned.
America's army In Germany,
not to be accused of napping, divided .into two teams. One staged
an "invasion" into Germany from
the Czech border while the other
sprang to Germany's "defense".

The southern soft coal operators snatched the offensive frem
John L. Lewis in their 1949 wage
negotiations by serving bim with
a surprise con tract term ination
notice, e[fective June 30. The
move is designed to force the
UMW to bargain while the T-H
act is still on the books.
The American Newspaper Publishers association alsQ urged the
NLRB to rule immediately on the
Inlern ational Typographical union's strike to retain the closed
shop. The publishers want the
ruling to come undcr the present
labor law which makes the closed
shop illegal.
The CIO united aulo wOl'ker~
lost two bargaining elections to
the insurgent CIO farm equipment workers. The FEW was ordered disbanded by the CIO last
fall and has defied the order; the
UAW is attempting to pry loose
the FEW grip on the form implement field .
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Sheriff's Audio~ Brings CrO)¥d of 500

Officials See
Strike Threat
InSleel, Coal

n.

..... ,.

WASHINGTON UH - GovernmEnt orIi~ials said yesterday that
na\lonwide steel and coal strikes
may break out this summer.
They voiced "serious concern"
about slrike possibilities as the
United Mine Workers and United
Sted Workers (CIO) called wage
policy committees into strategy
sessions.
Philip Murray, CIO and steelworklers presid en t, reportedly has
told Bel)jamln Fairless, president
of the U.S. Steel corp., that h~
will no longer play "second fiddJe
to John L. Lewis" on the Issue of
pensions and insurance. Fairles~
granted such a program to UMW
employes or his company's coal
minEs. Murray wants one for his
steelworkers.
Murray will meet with his
policy committee in Pittsburgh
May 3-5. Negotiations on wages
and welfare matters can begin
June 16 under the present
arreement and the unbn is free
to strike after July 17.
By that date, Lewis' miners
may be idle unless they get a new
wage contract before July 5.
Members of Lewis' 200-man policy committee are on their way to
Washington for their strategy
meeting beginning Monday.
Tbe miners a.re expected UI
'k that the coal IIperators
dOllble their contribution to the
UMW welfare
and tbat the
wcr.k day be reduced from eight
to six hours with no reduction
In pay.
The present contract will expire June 30, but the miners begIn their annual 10-day vacation
on June 25. Unless a n€·w agreement is signed t hey will not return to their jobs on July 5 under their no-contract, no-work
policy.

lofs of Good Used Cars
In the Want Ads Below
, WANT AD RATES

Autos for Sale • u-d (Cont.)
For consecu ti ve in:;actlons
1946 Plymouth Club Coupe. Ravoe DIlY _.. _____ 6e per word
dio and heater. Pho'1e 4753.
Three day. _____ ... IOc per word
....
1948
0 odey station Wagon. Low
, Ix days ... ____ .. _ 130 per word
milage, excellent condition, exOn" month _ . _ . 39 per word tra comfort features. West Bolin,
Hillcrest N-307. Ext. 3785.
ClassUied Display

_-

------

One day ._._ 75c per col. inch 1942 Ford Tudor. Excellent C'ondibe consecutive days,
tion. Radio and heater, Phone
per day .. _.. __ .. 60c per col. inch 8_-_0_85_4_,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~:_
One month __ . 50c per coL inch Fc1r sale: 1911 Packard convertible 120. Excellent motor and
(Ave. 26 insertions)
Ures. Overdfive. Dial 8-0374.
DEnNrrION OF A WORD: A KTOUII 1936 Ohevrolet sedan. Phone 9467
of letters or Iymbol. printed 8. • unit,
evenings,
and .et apart from the nexl unit by
white ",ace. E.,., 1234 12th Street, 3
wonh; Smith k Co., 3 word.. Initial. 1947 Ford Special Deluxe convercpunted. .1 leparate words: e.I. , E. A .
tible. $1600 or best offer. Dial
Ion .., 3 word.. H)'phenated ",ord.
8-0366 noon or evenings.
count a. two words.
Wanl ad use... should check tbelr advtrtl.ement. In the fJrst issue they 8P. 1934 Ford. Good tires. Clean car,
~.r. as no allowance Can be m.de alter
$165. Call 4149.
the Ur.t lasue.
Advertisementa In am am"" by e:oo
1I.m. will appear in the next day" bout '36 Buick. Good motor, battery.
$110. Phone 2418.
R, A. Wedig
1947 Chevrolet; 1946 Nash sedan;
Classified Manager
1941 Ford Tudor; 1938 For:l

--------

(DaU,. low n Photo by B,ae. Wol •• r)
SOLD TO TnE LADY IN TH'E GREEN HAT WITH TilE RED FEAThER! AuctioJ1rcr Geol'ge Parizek
(center) sold books, glassware, dishes, furniture and and many otlier household articles Ineludln ~
valuable antiques to a crowd of approximately 500 that gathered on the corner of Linn and Washlugton
streets yesterday afternoon for a special sherlff's au ctlon. The sale was held to satisfy a court juligment
awarded Maher Brothel'S 1'ransfer company for storage charg!ls again,! the owner of the goods.

Calhoun Sentenced
On Larceny Ch"arge

IStudies

Bring advertisements In to the
Daily Iowan Business Office
Basement, East Hall, or phone

4191

Airforce Methods

British Officer Visits Iowa (ity

Lost anCJ Found

11

4-H Clubs of Iowa

35 Miscellaneous for

un

saJe

Expert thesis typing. Quick ser- Girl's La Salle bicycle. 4469
vice. 9258.
Study desk, one drawer. $4.00.
MlMEOGHIAPH'ING,
NOTARY
Phone 7855.
Public, typing. Mary V. Burns,
Bendix AutomaUc Washer. Phone
601 ISB & T Building. Dial 2656.
8-0202.
38 Day-bed, $5; two Hendrick bird
~ersona1 Servicn
cages with stand, $5. Dial 5753.
Curtains Laundered. Dial 5692, 9
4-room house. Furnished. 1\4 acre
a.m., 6:30 p.m.
ground. Dial 5623.
Cronmg done In my apartment.
Cement
'Block Machine. Power
Dial 4237.
driven. Capacity 50-60 per hour.
Baby s1thng, evenings. Dial 3629. Make an offer. Bill Brice 154 Sta
dium Park.
Wailted: launderles. Dial 2925.

I
I

---

-

41 Piano, Richmond upright. Excel-

!f@h; Wanted

lent condition. $45, with bench.
Student help' wanled: part-time Call 8-1405.
night work. Dial 9086 or 6953.
--:_ _ _ _ _--:---::::-:
Hamburg Inn No. 1. 119 Iowa ave- Coolerator. Holds 100 pounds. Dial
aue.
9233 after 6.

..;..;=-;..;......;.:;..;:...-------

Wanted: man for outside sales Drum set. white pearl. Bass,
worlc. Larew Company.
snare, throne, sock, Zildian cymbals. $145. Call 4191 8 to 5.
permanent port-time
Tudor; 1934 Chevrolet pick - up; Wan led:
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan . C sh, saleslady to work mornings. Apply Used table model combination ramorning, H & H Hosiery Store.
djo-phonograph, with new recterms, trade. Ekwall Motor
ord
changer. $30. 1209 East Kirk627 So. Capitol. Phone 2631.
Wh:.;.::;:e;:,ro::.,.:S:,;;h:,;;a:,;;Il;.,.W..:.;,...;e;,..GO..;,,;.,;._ _ _ _5_1 wood. Phone 5112.
1938 Plymouth. $375. Dave Appel, Let's go to the ANNEX. En- Everylhing for spring housecleanExt. 2121, aCternoons.
tel'tainment, nne fluidS, much ing, FULLER BRUSHES. Call
relaxntion. All the smart people 2010
1938 Ford Deluxe Fordor. Runs that go to the ANNEX say "It's
.
good, Very reasonable. 213 StllPORTABLE sewing machines
taps!"
dlum Park .8-1025
ava)'1 a bl e: S ew-gem, New Home ,
1947 Plymouth Special deluxe club LO<ID8
vi and Domestic. $149.95. We aervcoupe. Radio and heater. 25
ice all makes. O.K. Applinnce, 620
loaned jewelry,
on cameras,
iUlls, S, Dubuque. Phone 7417,
months old. One owner. Excel I (Jnt $$$
clothing,
etc.
condition. Phone Ruhl. 3179.
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington Wood carvings and fIne linen. MaGeltlng married! -Musl sell 1938
garete's Gift Shop, 5 S. Dubuque.
Instruction
81 Phone 9739.
Sludeual(er
35 E t 3808
coupe. Radii, heater.
Ml'rn!
____-,-_ _ _-:-_
, O. x.
.
Ballroom oance lessons.
Kolaches, famous Czech pastry.
1939-Studebaker Commander. Can
Youde Wuriu. Dinl 2270.
are just right lor snacks and
be financed. $610. Call Ext. 22 6 4, Rooms for Rent
9) dessnr.ts.
~ Prune, aprl'cot, and popJ ' Mille
(.Iy seed filling. Just 65 cents dozlm
r.
Sleeping room for rbt. Phone ,n delivered. Phone your order jn
1940 Buick Limited. Perfect Con5678
' eCore noon, delivered same day
dition, Only $450. Phone 215.
_________
Call 8-1029 today.
Solon.
For three non-drinking
men,
B -. -1940
13 -. k - -"1'01
I
t , ,P . t service
Zi
- -- -club
:roomy, pleasant quarters in Electrolux cleaners
argam: $625 PhUIC 6336
spe~
house ot distinction. Private hl\lfand genu2 neW pars.
.D'
e eI 5585
mb t
coupe.
one.
bnth, shower, maid ~ervice. No merman, 9 1
e s cr. la
.
1935 Ford and 1937 Chevrolet. cooking. Available June. Write Doilies, chair sets and lace. Dial
Reasonable. Phone 6559.
Box 4-E, Dnil_ y_Io_\_w_an_,_____
2833,
1936 Pontiac, good condition. Dial A third floor small apartment -W-an-t-t-o...,B".u-y-------l:-:O~~
8-0784,
Pleasoht Single room. 815 No~th .:.:..=::....:.::....::..=..:!..j,_---- - - Dodge.
Highest prices paid German MauAutomotive
22 .....--..;...,..,...-;0---:::-..,...----:9""2. ser Model 98 rme. Bring 328
Apartments for Rent
S. Governor. Call 2291.
'45 Harlcy-Davidson motorcycle.
17 East Burlington street.
Apartment in tq\vn of Rivel·side. Music and Radio
103
General Services
31
Dial 9590 •
.=.;:;.:;;:::.:~=;;,,;.,;....;,.~----- .:.W;.a.::n::.:.:te:.;d::....-:t.:;.o..;:B;;.:e:,;n;;;.t:.-.-_ _ _~93 G;~~:eae:d ~~r::a~~~s.~en:,~~:~
Photostatic copies. Scharf's, 9 S.
Student couple desire apartment up
Sutton
Dubuque
'N!.and
331 deliver.
E. Market.
DialRadio
2239,SeT"--------with kitchen in September for
ASnES and Rubbish hauling. 2 "ea
..... Will take in June or Aug" .~
Phone 5623.
ust. No chlldren, pets or liquor
RITT'S pick-Up. Baggage, light Good housekeepers. Write THE
Summer HelJ:
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237 DAlLY IOWAN, box 4F.
Dr. J. P. Sprague of Sprague
Sewing machine repairs on all Comfortable apartment, furnished.
Camp.
Minocqua, Wisconsin, Will
Needed June 1 for permanent
makes, Minor adjustments and
be
here
April 25 to interview for
residence. References. Write BOle
oiling in your home free.
lhe following positions:
Singer Sewing Center, 125 S, 4-D, Dally Iowan.
Dubuque, Phone 2413.
Student and wife desire two or
Meat and vegetable cook;
'L
b J
14
FOr rndio and electrical service tnree room apartment y;, une .
three women helpers, and
.. , Jackson Electric and Gilt, Write Box 4-0, Dally Iowan.
one man helper.
108 S. Dubuque.
.:R:;e::,:al=-=E;:Sl;::at:;,::9_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _9;,..;4
Call Mrs. McGinnis, 4354 or 7435
Ashes, rubbish hauling. Manure
for sale, Dial 2887,
[or appointment.

Lost: reddish brown leather gloves
on University Hospital gl·ounds.
Thom?s calhoun, Benton Har., .
bOI', Mich ., yesterday wns sentenOne of ?7 RAF British 10 Unitod
Call 3416
•
ced io no t more Ulan five years in! States, Flight Lt. Gordon D. G:rC1
j k tRIO
d
En gland
Found:
e. oom
the Anamosa reformatory on lar- I ~e~,. 32 '.La non,
.
' has
. been
Dental cather
Building.aePhone
2824. ,
____
ceny charges in the $1,600 theft vlslllng JIl Iowa City dUring the
from a Michigan horse buyer April last week.
Lost: Grey loose-lenf notebook in
15, the United Press rcported.
Serving as an exchange oracer
Ray'S Snack Bar. April 9. Call
Calhoun pleaded guilty in Mar- in the U.S. au'
. f orce, Cremer IS
. nO l
7606.
engo di!.1rict court and was sen- a newcomer to the stater. Back in
lenced by Judge J.P. Gaffney.
1942 he rec\!ived his (irst airplane
Lost: tan ml:'n's billfold somewhere
t iru
onplease
campus.
Finder
keep identimoney
Calhoun look the $1,600 from ra 'ng 1'n Alabama . WI·thl·n 18
but
return
all other
the trousers packet of A.D. Brink, months he was shipped back 10
iitation. Dick Reece, Phone 6642.
a traveling companion, while Brink England to serve with a night
slept in a rooming house at Vic- fighter squadron.
Found: T-squnre in Art Building,
tor. Calhoun is bel1eved to be the
The 37 British exchange officerS'
around March 10. Inquire Daily
ma n who hired an Iowa City taxi- will be in America for a period
. Iowan Budncss Ottice.
cab the night of April 15 to take of two years, Cremer said. They
•
DES MOINES (JP) - The four h im to Chice"n where he was cap- are here to learn about the organiPersonal
J2
10IVa 4-H club members who will tured.
zation of the American air force
<>r
..:..;::.::.;;.::.:.;:;:.;:;,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '
represent the state. at the national - - - - - - - - - - - - and to ny U.S. planes.
Be proud ot your cockcr spaniel'
4-H club' convention in Washing- . chard Thompson, Boone.
These Britishcrs are stationed
H2ve it groomed and trimmed
ton, D.C. were announced yesThey were selecte~ from ~ight
terday.
finalists. The Des Momes Register all over the states under different
by an expert. Eleven years experience as breeder and exhibition
They are Ruth Fielding, Scran- and Tribune pays their expenses commands while Americans are in
ton; Thelma Ann Ross, Hoiland; to Washington for the two-week England studying the RAF methGORDON D. CREMER
of cockers. Phone 6060.
David Williams, Villisca, and Ri- camp period in June.
ods too. 'Both Americans and EngJ3
lishmen will return to their own b air and has been in all but .:,rf.:.;o:.;ti:,;
·c:.;e;,:s:.-.-_________
countries and serve in staff cap- y
aeilies.
four states In America. "It makes Garden space available for use.
Cremer returned to America in ' the world seem rather small," he _p~h_o-n-e-6-88-1~.----_:__:_---:-:
1947 and is at present statiOmid said. His other interests are dogs, 25th to 29th April, at the Memorial
at Barksdale field, La. There he athletics, and photography.
Union. That's the time and place
t
r"ft
.
will receive traintng in he neW
His lather was a leading pho- to check YOUr Qualifications.
""paln Burney will be there to check
B45 jet bombers Which arc arrivOSCAR DYSTEL and Waltrr noss tell a story about West- ing at that base.
tographer in England until his re- your qualifications ror pI'1 0 t traiO'
"I'd like to £ettle here," the tall cent illness. Cremer has one bro- ing in the U.S. Air Force, Remembrook Prg-1l'l' ",11('11 hl' was Ii rjsil1.~ young sports wriler.
Pl'glcl' ~old his first short story foJ' ("\'C'llty-fi,,,, dollars to II mllg- piiot who's been flying {or seven ther who is married and Jives in ber 25th to 29th April.
yenrs
Yorkshire.
azine that is 110tOl'iOll ~ rol' (1)(' inThe said.
flight lieulennnt, a rankeq·I~
_ _ _ _ _ _;;;;;;_ _ _ _ _~ 1
S I
U d
21
nrlrlJllHt(' f('!'s it pH.n; ('ont l'ihuivalent to that of an American
~A:.;u;.;to.:.9~f.:.o,;..r....;,.;a.-,;..9___s_e____
lllo .. ~. The :;I01·.r WUH so good
captain, has 2,400 hours of flying
Model "A" twa-door. Good conthai within a week of p1l1)1 ieatime. Most of it was acquired in
dition . Cnll 4918
lion, ot h(' I' cditors Ol'dCl'C'd pi('('('s
journeys acro!s to the continent
from him at price!; ranging from
from England. He served with the
1938 Buick 4-door special. Good
al t th
conaltion. Phone 8-0268.
thrre hundred dollal'!'; to Ii thonRAF transport command . er e
Mnd.
1930 Model A sedan. Engine ano
war.
"Myharrow
experiences? One of the
body in good condition, $130.
most
'
l
ng
was
the
first
time
I
Call
4503.
He just had closed the thousanda plane crashed under me. The
dollar deal when the editor who
canopy jammed after a mid-air
1940 Special Deluxe Chevrolet.
had bought his first story wired
collision. Under ordinary circum.
•
Radio, three healers. $640. Call
him, "Will take ten more from you
stances I wouldn't have had the
NO
9529. .
at same price as first one." Pcgler
NRA Members
strength to open it with my feet
Wirer.! back, "Sorry, but I've turnbut
I
did
so
and
jumped
out
just
THEN
.••
SEE
Check with us for rifles. sholed pro,"
in time," he sald.
quns and pistols,
Joseph Henry Jackson, the literary editor, promi.ses
present a
Remington
Model 550-1
"dod.
H,
•
rJ.Nl!~
h~lo to the first author of a book about early Cah!orma who does has travelled all over the world
.22 Automatic ........ 25.
rIOT incluM the story of the street sign that reao, "This street i~ n~t
passable. It is not even jackassab le." Jackson says he ~potted It In
Hockeye Loan Co
eight new volumes the last year.
111' ~ E. Washington
Phone 4535
THAT WONDli:RFULLY
CopY"""t. I~~. by Bennett Cert. DistrIbuted by Kln~ Feature. SyndIcate,
FUNNY l\IOTION PICTURE
AT THE
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
All makes and modela
CAPITOL SATURDAY
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1:110 a.m. Morning Chatlel
MusIc
3:20 p.m. News, Ettslman
"15 a.m. :News, Kaufman
1936 Chevrolet 2-door $248
'::10 a,m. ~ken Spanish
3:30 n.m. Greek Drama In TranslaI:ll a.m. ews, Wolf, DanIelson
aon
EHRKE AUTO SALES
.:20 p.m. Program Pr~vicws
1;30 '.m. LIsle" and Le~rn
1132 S, Linn
Dial 8-HS21
':IS a.m. Th" Bookshelf
4:30 p.m. Ten 'rime Melodies
Two Iowa City department
10:110 a.m. After Breakfast CoIfee
5:0\) P.m. Children', Hour
10:15 '.nI. Let'. VlsIl
~:30 p.m. Up to The Minute, Dooley,
stores obtained new managers
II:I0I.m. Orran Artistry
Wolf
last week.
Stephen R. Ordos
":IS I.nl. A Look At Australia
6:00 p.m. Dinner a.sur
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
11:«1I.m. Melod y Mart
7:00 p.m. Ask the S~lentists
moved from the Moi\lgomcry
U:.4.m. N'ew.
7:30 p.m. Farm Calendar
For efficient furniture
Ward & Co. store to head Alden's11:30 •. m. Nova. Time
7 :~ p.m . News, Habib
U:IS a.m. Rent Control
8,~O p.m. U.N. Today
Strub's and John W. Helscher
Movin,
12:110 noon llhylhn\ Rambles
8:15 p.m. Portraits In MusIc
came from Chariton to head
and
12:" p.m. News, Mlnshall
8:30 p.m. MusIC VOII Want
12:1S p,m. UnIversIty This Week
Wards.
9:00 p.m. Adv.nlure~ In Rcsc.,."h
Baggage Transfer
1:00 p.~. MusIcal Chpts '
0:15 P.m. ConSlant ]n vad~r
Ordos, who has managed the
Z:OO p.m. ]l(ewlJ, Johnson
9:30 p./II. Campus 8110P
DIal - 9696 - Dial
Z:15 p.m. LIsten and Lenrn
local Ward store since last July
10:00 P.m. News. Elliott
1:30 p.m. llt!<!ent
Contemporary 10:15 p.m. SrGN on'
&
succeeded Kirk Wickersham who
is now manager of a Butlet
This WeeK's Favorites
Brothers stota in Butte, Mont.
By GENE. ABED
The new Alden's manager had
Your favori le records, according
'yOu FORGET MOOr OUR.
been with the Ward organization
SI-lADY SID!: OF T!-l'FAMILY
for five years. He lives with hi ~ to sales thls week at West's Music
TR'=E! ' THERE WERE
wire and daughter, Nancy, at 517 Co. were:
5EV~RAL PUFFL!:S
1..................... , ........... J Got It Bad
Brooklyn
Park drive.
IF=' Tl-leV W£RE AROUND
~. .. .................. .. . .... Easter Parade
Helscher, Ward's new manager
WOULD 6E W£ARING
3, ........ The Little Old Chureh in
has been with that organization
WRIST WATCHES MADE
Lelel!ster Square.
eight years and headed their store
LIKE HANDCUFFS 50 AS 10
FEf:t... MDRE NATURAl/
at Chariton for the past year and
Favorite Album
one-half.
Sequence in Jazz-Woody R~rm.n
An Iowa State college graduate, Helscher will bring his wife
WEST MUSIC
and three children to Iowa City 14 S. Dubuque
Dial 3%13
in the near future.
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PrInting and Typing
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Try and Stop M
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DO YOU
KNOW WHAT
THE INDIAN SAID
WHEN HE SAW
THE MERMAIDl
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"SPORTSWING"
LARRY BARRETT
Sat'l May 14
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BRIEFS
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t:>oted
eorr 194? Kina ' .."',rl Srn·II", . In<., WnrlJ 'itl" ,..""
" Next week, daugh ter, you and Charley wi ll ho"" to make other
arrangements-your flit her amI 1 g~ r ~livt!nty·/i,'~ cents an hour,

.April
_ding·
~dlo
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sitting with the Blakely cfiildren!"

•
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•

V. H. Gore will officially open
his new jewelry slore at 316
Marl{et street Tuesday.
Gore, a licensed watchmaker,
has been a rcsidetll of Iowa City
for a number of years and has
nine years experience In the
jewelry business. He will carry a
general jewelry line and do watch
repairing,
The jewelry shop has been remodeled, redecorated and pa.i.nted
in preparation tor the otriCi:il
opening or business, Gore said,

IT'S YOURS TO RENT

Do you want to haul a bed stove - refrigerator - sand ashes - furniture - or one of a
thousand things?
Do it the fast economical way
with "tIandy Haul" trailers.
By the heur, d~y or week.
IOWA CIT¥ TRAn.ER MART
141 S. Riverside Drive
Dial 6838
"By the Dam"

Greet Spring With a
Sport Coat
Your choice of sport coats,
all sizes, just .... .......... . $7,50
Hockeye Loan Co,
llll,.{, E. Washington

1l4!l;;

.

'. .

~· 'l. BATTY HATTY·'
~~

1

't

. .,.:.

Fix Your Winter-Worn Shoesl
Spring- is a good time to have your
shoes half-soled

and

re-heeled.

Expert work makes 'em like new.
Bting them in today.

ROGER'S

RITE-WAY

Across from the Strand

TYPEWRITERS
no6;~ '

I'd drop by and see
wt:of's ill illy "erdrobe

st<>p in and see the n/lw
Royal Portable.
We repair all makes of typewriters, Victor Add ing Machines
for immediate delivery.

fMt! ~i."

WIKEL
EXCHANGE

TYPEWRITER

124yt E. College ~hone 8-1051

Cleaning You'll Lovel

NEW MODEL
TYPEWRITERS

If you are happy with only the

See the new
L C Smith Super Speed

makes and mode1i
of portable typeW1'itei'i.

best dry cleaning jobs, you'll love
COD cleonin8. Your clothes get
teltder consideration IDd thorough
cleaning.
Start clean, stay cl~an ~ety day with

Keep your old ty~lt"
in good re'palr Guaranteed workmanship.

COD CLEANERS

An

Also

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.
,Phone 3.7.

Dlal ((33

I-Day Service

108 S. CapItol

,
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Fi've Kinnick Awards Available
For Iowa High School Grads
j.'ive Nile Kinnick schol8l'Ships will hI' antilable to qualified
Iowa. high schoo.l graduates fur tl1l' 1949·50 acauemi c year, " alter
R. Goetsch, Chalfln8Jl of SUI' !;cholars.ltip cummittee, ul1Dounced
yesterday.
- -.The awards are made in honor

N dAD.
rt ~g~r

~~~~~a~~~
I O~
Nile Kinnick. They provide $500

"I understand tha t the $500 prize
was won by someone who used
the side that wears. the crayon
out raster."
Chermayeft is presently thi!
jtresident of the Chicago Institute
of Design. He was born in the
Cauoasus, Russia, and came to the
u.s. just before World War 1'1.
In 1942 he was appointed prolessor of a.rchitecture and chairman of desIgn at Brooklyn coUege
lD New York.

Siamese Twins 80rn
In Germany Still Alive
HAMBURG, GERMANY l1l'i Siamese twin sisters were born in
Dortmund last Monday and are
stiJI alive, although their mother
dl <I' th'
d r
h't 1
c.. In ~Lr
e Ivery ,
oSP! a
offICIals saId yesterday.
Between them the girls. have
two heads, two hearts, three
hands, but only two legs.
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police said , were Car)
ed car when his car w~s involved Sweeting, 229 W. Benlon street,
in the accident with two other and Louis J. Shimon, 509 Church
vehicles at 8:45 p.m. Friday.
street.
Drivers ot the other cars in- Lamprecht reported no damage

Double-Par,ked Car
Blamed for Mishap

to his car but said $40 dam."
was done to the bumper and len.
der of Sweeting's machine ~
$20 damage to the side ot shi.
mon's car.

According to police, a d o u~le
parked car .was blamed for a
three-car aCCldent reported yesterday by Norman D. Lamprecht,
North Liberty printer. No injuries
were listed in the report.
Lamprecht said he was driving
south on Dubuque street and

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

flYD'E.' Bul I've Gol An Emn.ly F~·ell·ng
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;:=1~1~t~h~::~;::~:iJ:aw:~~ Speaks
Iowa Art . ITn..
Teaehers,to Students

satisfactory scholastic standing.
Three
specllic requirements
must be met to obtain the scholarships:
1. Studen'" mu.&t cradua&e In
the upper one-(ourth of the high
school class.
t. They must dllPlay leadership In extra-curricular activities.
S. They must have shown evldence of ,reat personal integrity.
All applications will be carefully screened by the committee
and fifteen applicants will be invited to att~nd StlI during the
weekend at May 13.
The 8&udente w:l1l be ,Iven
academie ~ &Dd pel'llonal Interviews wiUl university officia .. durt... 1be weekend. In adclJlion. Usey will tour 1be camllus
and YIal& Prell. Virpl M. HaneIIer.
Each a~plicant must submit by
next Sunday a personal letter describing his high school achievements and leadership; a transcript
of high school grades; and four
letters ot recommendation Crom
the superintendent or principal of
his high school, the high school
coach and two professional or
business men.
'Five candidates will be selecled
trom the fifteen studen ts on the
basis of the tests and interviews.
Results wlll be announced at a
later date by Hancher.

started to pass the lUegally park- volved
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Stressing purpoSe more than the
end product, Serge ChermayeU,
noted art designer, said yesterday I
"what we are getting is a funny
iUlQ syrllhetlc expression corrup,
ed by commercialism."
He said it is not the grand
prize that is important but ilit is

\

WE " DON'T

SH)

Yes, lowo City has a modern new jewelry store now ready to
serve all the old and new friends of Mr. V. H. Gore, owner and
manager of the establishment. Drop by today and pay him a
visit. He will be very glad to help you in the purchase of fine
jewelry and give you expert watch-repair service.
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important that you
should have painted . The expres"on is more important."
NO TIME CHANGE
Speaking at the concluding day
DAYiLIGHT, IND. (IP) _ The or the 19th Annual Art conferresidents ot the Vanderburgh cnce of Iowa high school teacbcounty communlty of Daylight ers and studel1ts, Chermayel! saId
said yesterday lhey would remain "every school boy wants to get
on standard time this summer. hi s art up at e,mibilion because
Daylight Is ten miles northeast of ot a $500 prize from some crayon
Evansville, which remains on company."
standard time.
I About this situation, he quipped
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Stop and Pick Him Up.
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Mr. V. H. GORE
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Sw_ner Farms Dairy
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Mr. M. T. 8qttle
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. 316 E. MARKET
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SERGE CHERMAYEFF
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River cotton. You can buy anyone i'tl

windows Monday.

gun gray;
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'rlmi Q-wen. ha~ (lcl'.i~t\\,d a group III summer

tops aud skirts especially for us and you. Here they are--two ~kilt,'l, tit rcc blouses, a jacket, a llalter, shorts, ali ill

Soc Willa,,.d's

Emb
I?!IJ1

of the following .. olid colors; tangct'ine, violet, Ji.gllt blue, chartreuse aud

pLaids in cocoa, gray and tangerine

Ot'

violet, chartreuse a.nd bluo. Mix as you will

'" .
Of

olllllber
eml>loy~

"Where'.
TIley
(Below) Lovely III color-bathing suH top, Cull skJ rt, cummernund,
matching handerchlef. Top about $5.00; ~kirt about $13.00; cummer·
bund about $2.00; and handkerchief about $1.00.
(Below) U looks like a dreA but it's a skirt of
plaid, a shirred Empire blouse (matching here)
and a cummerbund. Skirt about 13.00; blouse
aboOt $7.00; and cummerbund about $2.00.

Stuart's
lying hi
'lbey
Stuart's
wUllIOOr
(In W
Plrtmen'
l'I!IidenCt

,the Com
America]
Nlnklng

Two I
Dri~i~

("bove) A beaub- fia,ttering feminine halter
and full skirt. Skirt is wide and tucked in front,
narrow at the back with attached cummerbund
top. Skirt about $13.00; halter a~ut $4.00.
(Above) A party or clulIJ'OOm deIIrM--a fitted waist-length jacket ,
over a full skirt 01 matching
contrasting color. Jacket about
$8.00; skirt about $13.00.

or

(Left) A plcni.c or a. ,ame Itt ~DDIa
-short-sleeved thirt with a plungIng neckline with cummerbund,
and plaid shorts. Shirt about $7.00;
cummerbund about $2.00; and
shorts about $7.00.

See them Mondav at . • •

•
(Above) 'A Ihon.lleeved Ihirt with a plunging
nedillDe anti • four-iored ~kirt looks like a
cool Ihlrtwailt dre... Shirt about $7.00; .klrt
about ,10.00.
....

8ATUILDA Y STOaI: HOURI
Closing Saturday 8 p. m. atarUng
April 23. - Saturday houri 9
a. m. to 6 p. m.

130 E. 'W ashington
\
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